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R N . 
No,?'7® CHESTER, S. C.. F*10W, JULY 5, 1907. 
BISHO' CAPOS. - j h l i mor ta l wound a t r e a c h t ree creek, H n a t a l of FOMIKBCSS. 
J u l y , 20, .1884, L i eu t enan t Colonel A t e ache r t o ft TOwitet Smut ty 
H l s l f e i a W a r and fe-,S3r n T S l f f Z s e h o c l o f T h o t M s r i i l . Mked her e l a n 
C h f e o and Churchman. i t L o u J l h e A U . n u ' ^ r t T e n ™ ° ° ™ P ° « d » " > « b o / . M d gi r t . , If 
•en.EHlson Capers, a desoeud- camial iro» until1 t h e b a t t M of F r ank l l i e y c o u l d t e " , l e r u ' e m M n l r » f ®f 
. . BKlUh family Which * 1 - Se wa . l S U Z M '<"*»«"«"• • A < " ' " * » »•"«» — m b -
Sflith ^Carolina >n>o.« U.e " - a n d a Mule one said, - T o love a-
— . . e a r p n i t crtooiiliA, was torn in d i a r h n - f n A M . r r i . i i i u •„I,L,.UU„ ' g a i n - " 
tort, October ; U , 1837. » ' « • f * t l » r , " ' r h « t c h i l d a i » » e r e d ftir be t t e r t h a n 
grandfa ther and several KeneraUons of ftd C | U , commissioned " " k " ® r M 5 P h , l o s o P l i e r « « * • h»T® 
the nane, 'belonged to the parishes of ^ X X ™ J " n T ™ S t o V e * ? ' * ' c l " ' e r - * 
S t . Thnnt fs and St . Dennla, In C h a r - ' ^ ™ * M d to " " . t h e »pl#lt of fo rg iven—. I t a n 
lesfon eoudty. ln t ( |e te r r i tory or igla- i A f t e r tlie war General Caoefs was U " * n d m « * n l n * 1 « " « P r " » 1 0 ' 1 
a l l , railed Berk/"e,- eoonty. Hla mo h- . J £ " • « ' o f t e n n e e d . c a n f o r , , . , , b u t 
er was of Irish exi racUou, her fatl ier , 
William McGIII, l iavlbg se t t led In 
Kershaw county, upon oomitig f rom 
Ireland* 
William Capers, t h e g r and fa the r of 
Ellison, was ti ' toldler or t l ie Revolu-
t ion, a l i eu t enan t In t h e Second South 
Carolina regiment , ami a f t e r t h e fall 
of Char les ton In, >780, pne of Marlon's 
.capta ins in hia famous part isan brl-
v gade, In which h i s only bro ther , G 
Sinclair Cape t j , held tlie same rank 
Several thr i l l ing incidents la t h e car-
reer of these two ga l lan t part isan cap-
t a in s a re related by J u d g e James , of 
South Carolina, In h i s life o f . Marlon. 
They were Goth p lanters . 
William Capers, f a t h e r of Ellison, 
was bom on' b i s f a the r 1 * p lan ta t ion , 
" B u l l h e a d , " tn S t . T h o m a s parish, 
abou t SO miles of Char les ton , J anua ry 
25. I7U6. H e was graduated a t t he 
South Carol ina college in Columbia, 
entered t h e Methodis t mlnistery ID 
1808/ and devoted ills life and brilliant, 
t a l en t s t o ) icyed calling. He WM 
elected a n d isecrated a bishop . I n 
t h e Methodis t Episcopal chureh , 
South , l a 1846, And died a t b i s home 
In Anderson,S . C., J anua ry 26, 1835. 
Ellison Capers, t h e four th son of 
h i s mar r iage wi th Susan McGIII, wrs 
graduated a t t h e 'South "Carolina 
mll l t ray academy In November . 1857. 
T h e nex t year be w»a' a resident 
g radua te and a s s i s t a n t ' profesor in 
ma themat i c s and belle l e t t e r s la Iris 
a lma mater . In 1857 he marr ied Char - ' 
lotte-Rebecca, four th d a u g h t e r of J o h n 
Gebdrou aud Ca the r ine Coutur ie r Pal-
mer, of Cherry G rove p lan ta t ion , S t . 
J o h n , Berkeley, S. C. I n t h e fall of 
t h i s year he was appointed ass i s t an t 
professor of ma thema t i c s lb t h e South 
CarolTtia ruTTTLarj' academy a t f j j iaf-
leston, w i th t h e rank of .second lieu-
t e n a n t . 
T h e ac t ive s ta te , of .affairs la Char? 
M a t A f i M O * M r i t f a f ftnd r*ll of 
7I8OO roused t h e mi l i ta ry s p i r i t uf t h e 
people, and a h e F i r s t reg iment of 
rifles was organized In' Char les ton , of 
which L i eu t . Capers was unanimous-
jy-elected major , l i e s i r v e d wi th ' h U 
reg iment a t Cast le Phickpey, a n d - o n 
Morris, Sull ivan's , J a m e s and J o h n 
Islands. I l l s reg iment also cons t i tu t -
ed a p a r t of t he a rmy uijder Beaure-
gard .during t h e a t t ack on F o r t Sum-
ter . He cont inued to aecve In t h e 
vicinity of Ci ia r les t in un t i l Novem-
ber, when he resigned t h e rank or 
l i eu t enan t colonel, t o which he had 
been -promoted, lit order t h a t he 
m i g h t en t e r t h e Confederate se rv ice ' 
SaUsUed t h a t a terr ible s tuggle was 
berore h i s peploe. here signed h i s pro-
f e S o r s h l p a t t he mil i tary academy 
and au l t ed wi th Col. Cleffieot 11. 
Steven*, of "Charleston, In enlists 
log a reg iment for t h e war. T h e regi-
m e n t was 'mustered Into t h e Confed-
era te service a s t h e - T w e o t y - f o u r t h 
South Carolina r ro luq teer in fan t ry , 
April 1, 1862, wi th Ct t tnep t H. Siev 
ens a s colonel,-$Hlsoit--Cai>6rs lieuten-
a n t coloiwJ,-aiid H. J . Hammond ma-
jor . O o \ h e 4 t b of April he was. or-
dered to Soles^UlanJ, and 011 t h e 25 t h 
Of May was t raBKafrrf l t o J a m e s Is-
land. O u J a n e 3, Companies A j ' B , C 
aud E, and tlie Char les ton ba t ta l ion , «der command of L i eu t . Col. Capers, :ned the J a m ^ l s l a o d . c a m p a i g n . 
In t h i s engagement Cpl. Capers led 
t h e a t u c k , a o d f o r h i s courageous a n d 
ski lful managemen t of t h i s a f fa i r lie 
elected secretary of s t a t e of South ' 
a n t Eplsoapal church . He w»s for 
twen ty years rector of Chr i s t church , 
Greenville, S. C., for one year a t Sel-
I S ^ l L ^ i n ^ ^ f t l ^ *»*»*• T h e Lord tel ls 
L ^ U t h a t l ^ no t only f o r g l v ? our I n . 
hu t buries litem In the stu^cf forget-
fuineas. 
'»To love a g a i n . " W h a t wisdom 
Twenty- four th was ag 
a n d Oolonei CapenLwas praised 
- mand a b a t t e r / - i f Mege guns a t 
Clark ' s House. Except a t Pocotallgo 
Wis regiment was ou J a m e s Island uoU> 
dered to N o r t h Carolina to 
of Wilmington, a n d s ta t ioned a t t h e 
railroad e r a s i n g of Nor theas t river, 
on Is land ¥ o r d road. O n February 13 
I t was re turned to South Carolina a n d 
placed on duty ID t h e t h i r d mil i tary 
' % d is t r ic t (W. S. W a l k y V ) U e u u n a n t 
**""• XoTtraerCapma w i t h p a r t of l i b rejrl-
meutTtbd o the r commands , w a s de-
tached to command t h e d l s t r i o t be-
tween Combahee a n d Aahepoo rivers. 
Charleston being- th rea t ened wi th 
attack' , t h e regiment was ordered back 
to Seoeesionville, April S, 1883. O u 
May « i t l e f t South Carolina for Jack-
•DO, Misa., belnir" vodgned t o G b t ' a 
briga<^i and e igh t days later , while 
commaadldg the r eg imen t In t h e bat-
t l e a t J l ckson , L i e u t e n a n t Colonel 
-'Caper* was wounded.' A boa t t he , l as t 
of Aogoet Gr i s t ' s brigade was s e n t t o 
Gsparal Bragg. I« "particlpauid In 
t h e ba tUes of O h i e W m s u g a a n d Mb- . 
N o n a r y Bidge , » d In t b a former 
Colonel Capers was again wounded. 
. D u r i n g f i o w l n t e r a t Dawson, l o J an -
uary, Colonel Stevens was pro 
moted to br igadier g e u e r a k a u d plac 
ed In charge of t h e brigade formerly 
oommauded h y General Ciaudiu i C. 
Wilson. I t wM^WMIb t rading t h i s 
bdgwte tut Qea.' SWTCH# r«wt*«d 
n s  
ma, A la . , knd for six years a t T r in i ty 
church , Columbia. I n 1880 t h e degree 
of doctor o f d l v l n l t y was conferred on 
him by t h e Universi ty of S o u t h Caro-
l ina . On May 5, 1893. he was elected 
t h e II r s t 
ballot; and ou Ju ly 20, 181)3, was con-
secrated to IJils sacred olflce. 
W a s i n P o o r H e a l t h f o r Years . 
I r a W. Kellex, of Manstleld, Pa. , 
writes: " I JJUlnrfcopr hea l th for two 
yeard, sul ter lng^fr te i - l t fdneyand blad-
der t rouble, and w e n t considerable 
money consu l t t ngS lys l c l ans w i t h o u t 
ob ta in ing any mZrked benefi t , b u t w p i 
cured by Foley's Kidney Cure, and 1 
desire t o add my tes t imony t h a t It 
may ne t h e cause of restoring t l ie 
hea l th of o t h t r i . " Refuse sub t l l u t e s . 
Le l tper ' s Pha rmacy . **-- t f 
WyliM WllUtfcr. 
Wylles Mill, J u n e 28.—We have had 
plenty of rain and t h e croek b very 
blgh, all over t h e corn t h a t U planted1 
In t h e bo t toms . 1 
Messrs. J . M. Smith and W. 
Smi th w e n t t o Society Hill Monday to! 
a t t e n d the funeral of Rev. T - . L. 
S m i t h ' s baby, b u t I t was bur led be-
fore they go t t l iere. They re turned 
home yesterday. 
Miss Maggle.-and Mas te r .Ke i th Rob-
blns, of Rock Hill, and Miss Maggie 
and Walker Atkinson, of Lewlsvllle, 
s p e n t pa r t of t h i s week wi th t h e i r 
aun t , Mrs. R- H. Ferguson. 
Mlse Mat t i e Whi t e Is visi t ing In 
Jons tv l l le . 
Fannie Jo rdan and Mr J . II. 
J o rdan , visited a t F o r t Lawn u o t 
long ago. 
J . E . Nunnery and Rlcli&nl 
Adams, sgen t yesterday In Ches ter 
Miss Mat t le Ferguson Is spending 
t h b week wi th her s b t e r , Mrs. T . II . 
Melton,-of Rlchburg. 
Mr. and Mrs Andy Morrison, of De 
W i t t , a r e spending a while a t Mrs. J . 
M. Smith 's . 
Mr. T . S. Ferguson s p e n t Monday 
n igh t a t Mr. Henry Slmpton 's , or 
Catawba-
Mrs: SaHle And j r son .and daugh te r 
Carr ie , of Lando, spenU&aturday u lgh t 
a t Mm. J . M. S m i t h * 
Jnr. and Mrs. L. S. 'Nuiihery a n d son 
G. C , of Chester , spent otte n igh t n o t 
long ago with l i b mother , Mrs. Carr ie 
Nunnery . 
Mr, G. P. N u a n t t y j ren t t o Cliester 
t o serve on t h e Jury-tills morning. 
. . . Hope. 
L o n g L i v e T h e K i n g ! 
t h e popular cry t h roughou t Europe-
an countr ies; while In Amer ica , t h e 
oryof t h e present day b " U x i g live Dr 
" " K ing or T h r o a t 
of which Mrs. 
J n l l a Ryder Paine, Truro , Ma*t. ,«ays: 
from a babe! We gain a new 001 
t l o b o f t h e divine prluclple or forgive-
ness when w e s U U r the answer or t h b 
l i t t le chi ld. W f i i t j j D o w i t t o t h e 
one who wronged uf, a n d may be aor-
ferltig from It, tliat*we a re simply si-
l en t a b i u t It, and wltl i no outf low or 
love and c->ni|iassi<)ii In our hear t s? 
We m i g h t as well make no pretensloa 
to rorglve If We do uo t love aga in . 
I t b yaln to say we c a n n o t do Iti for 
we can;- and we m u s t If we expect for-
glreuess for ourselves. "Forg ive us 
o u r trespasses as we forgive those who 
trespass aga lus t u s . " T l i a t is t h e dl-
vlue condit ion npon whieli our pardon 
b hosed. Wb mus t love again, and 
wc iv l l l , - If t h e s p l i l t of Chr i s t be 
In us. 
O.you men and women who fa a-
bou t the world w i th s i len t lips, It may 
be b u t h id ing In your hea r t h a t r e d ' to-
wards your fellows. Learn t l ie lesson 
t h b child would t each you. You mus t 
^Ipve" aga in , " aod if t h e blessed 
s t r eam b , s e t r i o w l o g a l l ^ o t h e r prob-
; ( ems will be solved, a f i 3 t h e shadow 
will be lirted t rom your l i te. 
Love b a mighty conquerer . I t Is 
too s t rong for t h e da rk and hel lsh 
sp i r i t of l iatred, envy, malace and 
Jealousy, - I t (eJAle* al l t h e complicat-
ed a n d vexing ques t ions t h a t c o n f r o n t 
us In our social as well a s our religious 
lives, i r w e d o b u t " loveJagaln"t l ioee 
who, perhaps, have sinned aga ins t us, 
we will be a bleasJug t o - t h e m a n d tb 
ourselves, and t h e day will break lo 
•lorloui beau ty , however dark t h e 
l ight may be! — B a p t b t Courier . ' 
The Charming Woman 
Is uo l usceasirl ly oue of perfec t form 
aud feat ures. Many a plain womau 
who could uever serve en a n a r t i s t ' s 
model, possesses tlmse ra re qual i t ies 
t h a t all t h e world admires: ueatne>s, 
d e a r eyes, clean smooth skin and t h a t 
to qulokly cu re a 
cold.". .Mrs . Pa ine ' s opinion la shared 
by a major i ty of t l ie h a b i t a n t s of Mils 
country. New Discovery .cures weak 
lungs and sore t h r o a t s a l t e r all o the r 
remedleiMiave tailed; and for cough* 
and c o l d s l i t ' s t h e o n l y s u r e cure. Guar-
a n t e e d by Ci te Ches ter Daug Co. and 
S t anda rd -Pha rmacy . 50tf and *1.00. 
Tr ia l bo t t l e free. .. * t f 
Woold Photograph S o u b . 
- New York , J u l y a , - - I !e t f fy Pr ice , a 
re t i red p ro feswr of m o f f p of Mount 
-Vernon, believes t h a t h e h a s discover-
ed a process of photographing t h e sobl, 
a n d b e b t ry ing to o b u r t s - p e r m b s i o A 
trom t h e a u t h o r i t i e s a t B e l b v o e IHJB-
pltal t o make exper lu tea t s t he re . 
H i e tlieory t h a t t h e soul rMlly ex-
Ists, Prof . P r i ce says, b borne o u t by 
the f ac t t h a t t l ie txldy l lghtena lnrme-
dlately a t t a r dea th . I l ls plan la t o 
photograph tbe sool a s It depar t s f rom 
t h e body witl i a number of qaick ko-
daks . . I t would be impossible, he says, 
t o hypnotize the kodak , a s I t records 
many th ings n o t visible t o t h e naked 
a y e . ID speak I OK of t h e s u b J e c t T r o f . 
I ' r lce sa ld i 
" I would like t o have a b o p t a ha l t 
dozen solenUtlo men in the room s i 
witnesses to t h e exper iment and I 
would also w a n t a s top wa tch to 
oord t h e t r a n s i t i o n . " 
" H a v e yon formdd-'any Idea of what 
t h e soul loct|p.ilkeV" was asked. 
" 1 d o n ' t k u o w ' what i t looks 
l i k e " replied # r . Prioe. B u t I a m 
• a r e I t don ' t - weigh more t h a n 
3 n o h m . " 
Mr. Pr ice says t h a t all clprgyn 
ough t t o be lutereat^d In . the auoo 
or h b Mt r t r imen t s W a u s e if t he c 
p p ^ a l « i # M ^ P e w a l V b proven 
I t Will pu t an aod to Infidelity 
for lumbago aod* t i red w o m o u t feel-
ing. .They br ing quick relief. Sa t i s fac-
t ion Guaranteed- Sold by Ches ter 
JJruirCo- * M. 
L i w y t r 
server: A gen 
here t l i l saf 
* wel l Ic 
and former 
weak woman Is never a t t r ac t ive , n o t ' 
even t a herself . Electr ic B i t t e r s re-
s tore weak women, give s t rong nerves, 
b r igh t eyes, smooth , vsprety sk in , 
beau t i fu l complexion. Guaran teed a t 
T h e Cliester Drug Co. and S tandard 
Pharmacy. SOo. t f 
** Edgonoor Let ter . 
Edgemoor, Ju ly *2.—David Eroaot 
Glass, t h e t l t l ie 3 year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . D. Gla«*i, of t h i s place, 
who w i s seriously kicked by a horsf 
Sa turday a week ago, Is- Improving 
very nicely. ,Drs . Fennel l a n d . S p r u n t 
of Rock Hill , and Gr«tou , of t h b 
place, a t t ended h im. Tliey took o u t 
several p leA of h b skul l , whlcli had 
been broken by tlie kick a n d some of 
l i b b ra ins came out . T h e place b 
heal ing up very well and lie seems to 
Ithow h b pa ren t s and w h a t b going 
on around h im, b u t he. h a s never spok-
en a word, y e t he cries very natura l ly . 
Mr. and :Mis . W a l t e r P a t t o a . a n d 
chi ldren , of Ca t awba J u n c t i o n , were 
t f te guests oT Dr. and Mrs. Gss ton Sat-
u rday 'n igh t and Sabba th . 
Mr. D. h. Barnwell, agen t o t t he 
Seaboard a t t h t a place, l e f t for h b 
home In A t l a n t a b s t Saturday morn-
ing. Mr. Harper , r e l b r agen t for t ^ e 
Seaboard, b ID h b p laor Mr. Bain-
well expects t o be a b i e o t 2 or 3 weeka 
'00 a vacation. 
Mrs. Agnes Orr , of Lando, s p e n t a 
tew days l i s t week wi th her arm, Mr. 
A. H . O r r , ot t h ' s place, a lso a t t e n d e d 
services a t Edgemoor A. R. P. church 
.Miss L lna Robinson Is visiting .her 
Mr . a n d .Mrs. B . P . W o r k m a n , of 
ule 's mother , Mrs, 
ber i , o t t h i s place. 
Mrs. Eliza Sibley, o»-,Rock Hill 
spending t h b week w t t b faer bro ther , 
Mr. J o h n Fodge-
v ^ U s Edna Robinson ' Is spending 
t h b week wi th her friend, Mi r ! Hen-
r i e t t a Lyle. * , • 
Mrs. N . J. Westbrook, of LyJes. 
spen t Saturday u lgh t w i th h e r broth-
e r , Mr. L. G.MoCiwIgiit, . . 
We are glad t h a t Misa Mary Hlok-
llu b a b b to be o u t aga in . Site s p e n t 
a n igh t and day last week wi th h e r 
g randmother ,Mr* . M. M. Walker , ot 
fcyb.- . - ; 
Boro, t o Mr. a n d Mrs. W. C. Wood 
J u n e 26th, a d a u g h t e r . ' 
S t i m u l a t i o n w i t h o u t I r r i t a t i o n 
T h a t b t h e watchword . T h a t la 
>0 Laxat ive F t 
Death of Mr. John Iscahowcr. 
[Falrfleld News and Hefald.] 
»sen Mr. J o h n 
Sunday , a t 1 
was born JantH 
3B,IH07. N e a t 
/earn of h i s llf 
(WW county . \ 
right t r u e t o ' 
energy a n d foi 
s b t a n t membo 
for a n u m b e r < 
country hi t h | 
l an t c a v a l r y ' 
Sooth Carottna's Rank. 
South Carolla s tands l i is ls in 
burled . Southern S ta tes In t h e production ot 
Olivet church . He>ooUon manufactured product , capi ta l 
y, 1*23, s n d d l e d J u n e , 1 In ves tment In cot ton manufac tur ing 
' all uf t b e e igh ty - four ' and spindles. T h i s S ta te Is producing 
wars s p e n t In Fair- 1108,000 worth of gold annual ly , ranks 
e w i s hones t and op-1 fou r th lu t l ie manufac tu r e of commer-
coovlctlons, fal l of clal tertlll/.ers with »3,iin^>7« wortli o t 
t ude 
liot t l ie B a p t b t church 
if years and served h b 
f e c m m a n d of t i n gai-
H M a t Johnson 
renlvlng I n j a r b s In t h a t service trom 
wlilch he was asabl i 
discharged. 
H i s b ro the r , Roah , wss among t l ie 
Hrst t o scale tH* walls of t h e City of 
Mexico wi th MfClure ' s Utiles of Cl iW 
t e r a n d fell m o ^ a i i y woonded In t h a t 
Another brother , 
mine 
tiled and honorably 
killed In exploelon a t 
second bro ther , ' died on t l ie r e t r e a t 
trom Get tysburg from Injuries r t -
oelved In General- R- E. Lee's com-
I. 11b t h M broUier was a brave 
soldier dur ing t 6 e ent i re war In Gen. 
Kershaw's brigade and died recently 
a t Ills resldeooo Bear Camden. 
Mr. J o h n laentiowor was a master 
mach in i s t a n d 4 reliable ooutracl >r. 
He erected a number of resldenoes lu 
t h b county Md bu i l t Mt. Olivet 
chDrch, whe re M *s burleil. 
He Is survlved-by Ills wife, who wr« 
Mivi Mar tha Btawar l , and t in sor.« 
and daug i i t e r r . Rev. J o h n P. Isen-
huwer. Krank, William, S t ewar t . 
Josepli, Krneet , Clyde, Kntzmlnger, 
Mlsn KaleTsenhOwer and Mrs. Craw-
ford, all of w S e i l were wIMi h im d q > 
Ing h i s Ir i t stokWM-t. 
' Tl ie wr i t e r of t i l l s brief t r i b u t e t o 
h b metnojy h s s keen h b neighbor for 
t h a n Hlteen yeai^, a idT looklitg 
baok over all- o t t h a t t ime h s s only 
r e o l l e c t l o o s of klndne-"* and fr iend-
ship trom h im. H l s d e s t h l s a lors t o 
his tamlly, h b fr iends and the county 
or Fa l l Held. f Jol 1 G. Mobley. 
' j A n u t e i l e o Seniors Ch 
v!lie special In Charlot t 
•.rge. 
t e Ob-
urprlse wss sprung 
when II iB. Fisher . 
ot Aslievllle, 
teacher, also l a ta 
1 for. 
of >!eeds nf t i l l s 
landed In Jail, charged 
w i w rel ieving s . W. Radford of a 
•500 checl», two bank books and •.''5 
in mouey. F isher a d m i t s t a k i n g the 
clieclc, b u t soys t h a t h e ws« only play-
ing a Joke. 
t h a t Fisher and Radford 
and two o t h e r s were toge the r in an of-
i c e t h i s a f te rnoon , wli in F isher l e f t 
and si>orl»J» Radford missed his pock-
i ta in lug t h e money and 
check tna t ' J i sd been etyloiaed. Sus-
picion rested ou F l s t i e r a a d when lie 
located It was proposed • t h a t all 
be searched. Fislier hes i t a t ed , b u t 
all t h e men with a police oRlcer s t a r t -
ed for t h e city hall . 
I t is alleged t h a t when t l ie c i ty hall 
u reached F isher w e n t Into t l ie su-
per in tendent ' s olHce and t h r e w down 
t l ie check. ' I t was la te r found, b u t 
no t t l ie mon iy . Search was made for 
t l ie money and It was found lu t h e 
s t r ee t outs ide of tlie c f t y hall ail wao-
ded together . I t Is alleged Uia t Fish-
er t h r ew the money* down while en 
route t > t h e hall, l i e said t h a t he 
took t h e pocket book for a Joke. Fish-
e r a i d Radford vtere very close.friends 
Winnsb*© Let ter . 
. Wlnnsboro.J uly 2, H K n . - M r - M 
Mills'and Miss Nenle Caldwell re turn-
ed f rom Kershaw county , l as t Tues-
day a f t e r speudlug a p l s s san t week 
wi th Mrs. J . L. Klrklaud. 
Mra. R. R. Steele and two younges t 
children, of Blackslock, R. F . 
re turned home l r s t Wednesday a f t e r 
spendfog a week wi th relat ives here. 
Miss Mat t le McC'rorey, o t Columbia, 
who lias been In Ches ter nurs ing a 
stopped oyer bera t o y b i t 
t r lends on. tamtam 
Mr. J . M.~ Mills s a d daugh te r , M l ^ 
Fann ie , o t t h e Alliance neighbor-
— - ; - - - . 7 - - b o o d r w e r e Iti r j w n y e e t e r d a y r Mr . 
ooosln, M b s Willie F a r b , of Catawbei^ Mills re tu rned home In t h e a f te rnoon 
t h b week. . 
Miss Fann ie Dickey b visi t ing h s r 
Mr. Geo. Dlakely, ot Ora , 8 . C., 
s topped over w i th f r leocb bare f rom 
Harmony, a n d Mr. Hpnry Neely . a n d m d a y " u n u i S a t a r d a y a f t a rnoo^ . 
Mbn Vann le Chambers , of Boek Hill - - - - • - • 
V e n t Sa turday n l g b U i l ^ M b s Vsn< 
MisOl lver Johnson, of Leslies, with 
her two children are here spending 
t ime wi th her mother , Mrs. 
T l raah Elliot . 
Mr. a i d Mrs. Henty El l io t , of Col-
umbia , visited here last week. 
Misses Annie May MoDIII a n d a h -
ters , from Blackstook, a re in town 
visiting a t Mr. Wm. Weir's. 
Mr. R . E . Elleson is er i t ical ly 111. 
All of h b children a re a t h b bedside, 
except Mr. David, of Merldan, Miss, 
Crops are fairly good! lo t h b s s o U o o , 
Mr. Tom Dry sou saw h b Hist, co t ton 
bloom last Sa turday . 
A V l j onde r fu l H a p p e n i n g . 
P o r t Byron, N. Y., has witnessed one 
. remaiioUrtecasesof heal-
ing ever recorded. Amos F . Kl iw, of 
t h a t place ssys; " B u c k l e a ' s A t r t r a 
w h a t OH00 r n i t " ^ r u p ^ ^ ^ ^ * s o f f e r e d o v ^ J 8 ( » y L f t . 1 
tlie product : s t ands tift.li in the can-
ning Industry , and l i f th In t h e pro-
duct ion of hosiery, while the rice 
cleaning production amounts , notwith-
s t a n d i n g heavy compet i t ion , to-more 
than half a th l l l lon dollars. We now 
liave 205 lumber mills, t u rn ing ou t 
nearly 170,000,noo teet annual ly. T h e 
co t ton manufac tu re r s have entered 
upgn the reduct ion of t h e hours of la-
bor t o 00 per week, and much welfare 
work, luoklug to the moral aud Intel-
lectual Interests of tlie operat ives, 
h a s been under taken . T h e condlllgiis 
as l o child and temale labor have Im- ' 
proved considerably t h b year. 
South Carolina 's resources are more 
varied, perhaps , t h a n those ot any 
S t a t e lo t h e Union. Some crop can 
be produced all t he year, f he advan-
tages offered t l ie hea l th seeker, t he 
home-seeker, t he agr icu l tur i s t , Die 
lumberman, tlie orcliardlst , t he t ruck 
fa rmer , t h e mechanic, t he da i ryman , 
the stock rah**, t he manufac tu re r , 
t he orine^alfa tMrKourlsl are a lmosl 
limitless. 
INVITATION Til tloMESEKKEKS. 
T h e S la te ot South Carolina oilers 
advantages ot soil and c l imate un-
equaled In U i b Country. T h e mar-
velous development ot t h e manutac-
tur lug in teres ts since 1»«4, which has 
goue to such a n e x t e n t t h a t t i l ls S t a t e 
l-j<by s tands second In the manufac 
lu re of cot ton goods, has resulted In 
wi thdrawing f rom the fert i le tields 
thousands of t e n a n t and small white 
farmers. T h i s being t r u e the S t a t e 
tow determined to restore her 
agricul tural prest ige to tlie Immr ia l 
position It occupied a half century 
ago, and Is Issuing an Inv i t a t ion to 
t h e good people of t h i s aud o the r 
countr ies Ui come lu and reap t h e 
harves t t h a t ^ w a l ' s t h e m wi th t l ie 
sxerclM ot only moderate Industry 
and ecouomy. 
T h i s S t a t e lias over 13.t H),IK.J acres 
of available laods, capable of t he hlgl.-
devalopineot agr icul tural ly , lands 
t h a t a r e ottered t b a t h r i f t y bosse 
seeker a t . 'moderate figures; and t h e 
S t a t e government , th rough t l ie de-
p a r t m e n t of agr icul ture , commerce 
and Immigrat ion, a t Columbia, with-
o u t fee. endeavors t o aid all se t t le rs 
iccessfully establish themselves. 
T h e S tau i Is now building up the 
t ruck ing Industry , South Carolina be-
ing wi th rare railroad facil i t ies aud 
r e f r l g e r ^ o r car service, almosl lu the 
b i f f i s of t he grea t marke t s of l i e 
1st. 
Fa rms , sui table for t h e raising of 
any crop, can be had a t reasonable 
prices and on easy t e rms . 
Fo r diversi ty, quai . t l ty aud quality 
of products t h e Southern S ta les a r e 
unsurpassed. Mr. Wilson, secretary 
of agr icu l ture , while t o e i n g the 
South , and riding tlirobgli South Cnr-
ollna, said: " N o section of t h e world 
offers such Inducements for diversl-
tled farming,'. ' and be predicted a 
glorious f u t u r e for t h i s sect ion.—The 
S ta t e . 
During t l ie summer kidney irregu-
lar i t ies are o f t en caused by excessive 
d r ink ing or being overheated. A t t end 
to t h e kidneys a t once bv using Foley's 
Kidney Care . Lel tner ' s Pharmacy If 
Boy K'lled by. Live W'*e. 
' Spa r t anburg , J u n e 2». — Lumas 
Campbell , a l i t t le boy, II years of age, 
was killed here t h b arterooon bji, 
ca tch ing hold of a live electr ic l igh t 
wire while playing on an e m b a n k m e n t 
near t h e Green S t r e e t B a p t b t chorcb . 
I l l s HUM brother , ouly seven years 
of age, was terr ibly shocked In ' b i s ef-
f o r t to 'pul l l i b b ro the r from t h e wire. 
T h e ohild 'a parents , Mr. aud Mrs. W. 
W. Campbell, reside In t h e Spar t an 
mill village.—Special t o T h e S ta t a . 
A Serious Paper Situation. 
For the reason t h a t whatever 
vitally affects t l ie uewspapes effects 
t l ie public also, I t Is of Interest t o the 
reader t o know t h a t serious problems 
confront t h e publishers of t l ie coun-
try-—one relat ing to tlie cost of while 
paper, t h e o the r to Its scarcity. Nine-
ty-eight per cen t of t he newspaper of 
t i l l s oountry Is tlie product of or Is 
controlled by t h e p ipe r t r u s t , which 
Is advancing prices s tevl l l j r . I ' ra -
t lcal |y all ot t h i s paper is marie of 
wood pulp. In t h e manufac tu re of 
which Utst year, according to a repor t 
o f t h e l l e n s u s Bureau, 3,«t"i-isi.l cords 
or pupy woojj were consumed. T h e 
advancing prIOe of paper Is said by 
t h e t r u s t t o lie because of a growing 
scarci ty of wood pulp Umber and t o 
tariff d u t i e s which a lmost forbid Its 
Importa t ion from Canada However 
t n l s may be, t h e Hrst f a c t s a r e as s t a l 
ed - p a p e r li high and ge t t ing higher 
and so scarce t h a t publisher.! need 
frequent ly t o b i r row from each u ther . 
somet imes sh ipments from one to 
ano ther having to be made by ex-
•pl^ss. . Another element, of embar-
rassment Is t he Inefficient railroad 
service which o f ten hang? up ludeli-
nltely sh ipmen t from t h e mills 
Which have been ordered In amp le , 
l ime. Char lo t te I ibserver. 
W a r Aga ins t C o n s u m p t i o n 
All n* ' Inns are endeavoring to check 
t h e r a v a g e of consumption, t W * w h l t « 
plague ' t h a t claims so many vict ims 
each.year. Foley's Honey ami Ta r 
cures cough , and cold perfectly ami 
vnu a re In no danger of consumption 
D j no t risk your hea l th by t ak ing 
some unknown p repa ra t ion when Fol-
ey's Honey aud Ta r Is safe and cer ta in 
In results. Tlw genuine is In a yellow 
package. Lel tner 's ' Pharmacy, if 
No More Bucket Shopj. 
Bucket slwps a i f l aLt—cxchanges for 
tlie t ransact ion V ^ ' f u i u r e " bus iness 
In t h i s s l a t e w4re. or sheuld have 
been closed Monday in accordance 
wltti t h e provlslorrof the law pa~sed 
a t t h e last session Jof the legislat ure, 
wlilch law went Into effect Monday. 
Rock lllll Herald. 
Officer and Pistol. 
T h i s Indiscriminate shoot ing a t 
lleelng men by police officers a n d 
others has a t last got a man In t rou-
ble. Til ls has been e i p e e t e d . W V 
long t ime An officer becomes accus-
tomed lo being tou. handy wi th l i b 
gun and t l ie liabit W"ws on hint. 
When a man Is sworn In as a n officer : M 
be should be warned aud given ex- . Sj 
jjllclt Instructions. No doub t t h i s i s * 
frequent ly done. b ' l men soon forget 
- « m e of them. An oitl^er has n o * *; 
more r ight t o s i i ob t i 4%an I han any 
o the r man has. He may shoot In self 
defense, only lnse"-defense , unless t h e 
lleelng man be o u t l a w e d , when one 
kills h im with Impunity. AD officer 
Is no doub t Nea t ly t empted a t t imes, 
b u t lie should be a man who reallz.es 
t h a t lie mus t oontrol himself. If lie 
canno t do t h i s he should resign his 
position, i t Is'ti Hid if a-i"olH police-
man on tlifr" Cireensbiro force t h a t 
when he first went oil he could n o t 
l i l t a barn door in broad dayl ight , b u t 
t he tlrst l ime lie sho t a t a man a t 
ulgi i t he brought him down aud came 
near ge t t ing l u l l t rouble over it . 
T h i n k i n g I t was an accident he blaz-
ed away a t ano ther one u lgh t aud ' 
plugged lilm. Since t h i s he b?s done 
more shooting, except a t a t a rge t , 
I he invariably missus It by a t 
least a foolT^Greensboro Record. 
To Test Contract Labor Law. 
Arguments have been filed by At-
t o r n e y s Herbert A Rebel of t i l ls c i ty 
In the case of Jack ( tol lman, who was 
sent up fur 30 days for violation of 
the labor con t rac t law by a Richland 
magis t ra te aud was a f t e rwards releas-
ed on Ids own recognizance.unti l t h e -
supremecour tcnu ld pass upon t h e law. 
T h i s Is a test of t l i e law which has 
been drqMh«S unconst i tu t ional by 
Judge ifrawley upon, an opinion by 
the S t a t e cour t s i t Is a lmos l ce r t a in 
t h a t lli4 cay j will be carr ied to the 
l lul lud S t a l e i supreur : n u r t . - T h e 
E r s k i n e C o l l e g e , 
D u e W e s t , S . C . 
O f f e r s you a grea t dea l fu r a l i t t le m o n e y . A. B. and B. S . 
C o u r s e s . Tu i t i on a n d i n c k l e n t a l . f e e i a o . o a T Board in Col -
lege Hotne a t cos t . A l imited n u m b e r of y o u n g ladies t a k e n in 
t h e W y l i e Home—tu i t i on f r e e . C o m p e t e n t i n s t ruc to r s , who le -
s o m e mora l in f luence . A ' p o s i t i v e C h r i s t i a n e d u c a t i o n . 
Write for Catalogue to 
J . « . M O F F A T T , P r e s i d e n t . 
-
50c IN CASH 
FOR 100 COUPONS FROM 
THE^CIGARETTE O F QUALITY 
2 Coupons in Each Packagef 
C o u p o n s a l s o ' R e d e e m a b l e f o r V a l u a b l e P r e s e n t s 
Premium Dtpiirtment 
A M E R I C A N TOBACCO CO. > 
JERSEY CITY. N. J • ST. LOUIS, MO. 
You will be wanting many of the nice things! we 
carry in stock for summer use, such as 
Water Pitchers, Ice Tea Glasses, Waiters 
We will also offer great bargains in 
Ice Cream Freezers, Water Coolers, Etc, 
THE NEW 
Under Chester Hotel. 
LARS A YEAR, CASH 
F R I D A Y , J U L Y 5.1901 
T H E L A N T E R N . | Entertainments. 
A del ightful affair Indeed w i i t h e 
•ntBrmpasBr st™ by lin. Sailie 
Bailey l o . honor of liar niece, i f 
Margueri te Gorder, of Oklahoma City. 
T h e host ess was assisted in reoelvlng 
her guests by Mrs Corder and Misses 
Lena Mills and Marlon Neely. T h e 
ere given dk ln ty whi te book-
vf l th l i t t l e plDk peoolta and 
asked to answer ee r ta ln quest ions, t h e 
answers of which opuld be found on a 
penny. ' I n t h i s con tes t Mies Mary 
Lindsay and Mr. Edgar Alexander 
were awarded t h e prizes, a beaut i fu l 
bo* of s ta t ionery , and post card al-
Complaint ha t been made by some b u m . Delicious re f reshments of lose 
of our bestc l t lzens tha t some- though t r | B n d c a k e In .pink and whi te wereserv . 
less persons, boys, we suppose, h a r e , ^ i ' ' e gues ts by t h e hostess ' daugli-
T h e Greer Observer tel ls In Its Is-
~ milestone. I t does not claim 
" t h e ber t weekly paper In the s t a t e , " 
b a t I t is much be t te r Mian some we 
have known to make t h a t claim. I t 
is away up among the best, and Is nd t 
a t a cour t house town e i ther . 
been guilty of conduct a t t he ball 
ground that / was discourteous to t h e 
visiting players a n d t h e i r f r iends. 
T h a t is noc the t r u e Ches te r sp i r i t 
and .we t r u s t t h a t It will no t Be re-
peated. 
I t will be see n j h a t t h e conncll will 
have be'fore i t ' a t ' t l ie nex t regular 
meet ing, t he first Tuesday of Augus t , 
t h e consideration of a n ordinance to 
banish hog j entirely f rom t h e corpor-
a te l imi ts of t h e c i ty a f t e r J a n . 1, 
1908. If c i t izens want t h i s ordinance, 
now Is Hie t i m e - t o say—nothing. 
Those who do not t h ink It. would be 
a wise and jus t law should bring 
t h e i r Influence t o bear upon aldermen 
a t once, and no t wa i t unt i l It Is too 
late. We are f ree t o say t h a t we be-
llevs auch an ordinance very unwise 
and wholly unnecessary working liari^-
s ilp t h a t would be a lmost cruel upon 
many poor peoplg'3nd serving no good 
purpose. We believe t h a t all llvety 
s tables t l i a t have sui table enclosures 
should be allowed to keep' hogs We 
can give good reasons for our posit ion, 
b u t have no t t ime or space to do so 
When t h e , people of t h e Tacllic 
coast ta lk abou t "raoe p re jud ice" 
they a re no t discussing the negro 
quest ion b u t have par t icular reference 
to Asiat ic immigran t s . T h e i r doc-
t r ine , however seems to cover the 
whole ground. T h e San Francisco 
r a i l says: 
Dr. Kellx Adler, o f - New York, 
lecturing In t h i s city on Tuesday night 
on " T h e World Mlrslon of American 
Democracy." had t h i s t o say 
"Today we c i n hardly say America 
Is a re fuse f o r t h e poor and oppressed 
of even European races. We r a t h e r 
feel t h a t tiie oppressed 
rope should he lp themselves. If all 
t he oppressed In Russia should come 
here we should look upon It as a 
calamity. Still less are we a refuge to 
oriental nations. 
"A nation mus t be a unity, no t too 
great ly mixed or alloyed. I t must 
preserve It type. T h e r e m u s t be a 
common language and t radi t ions , a 
o r a i i >n point. <sr view, or t h e r e can-
no t be uni ty. T h e nation would he 
broken up if large numbers of people, 
wi thou t these th ings In ooiqmon, 
were Introduced. All those who a re 
capable of p "Imitating wi th the pre-
vailing type lo the country , t he An-
glo-Saxon race, are welcome as In-
edlents In t ' 
developed 
" T h a t seems 11 ke pret ty good doct r ine 
a u d It Is no t especially new on th is 
meridian, b u t we fear t h a t If I t were 
propounded In certain quarters 'of t he 
eas t It would be character ized vul-
g a r ' r a c e ' p r e j u d i c e . ' " ' -. 
A nation- m u s t have a common 
point of view and preserve Its type II 
It Is t o live. I t |s Obvious t h a t <fe 
i cannot main ta in these s t andards If 
we permit t he unrestr icted Immigra-
t ion of Asiatics. If t h a t be 
Judlce make the 
ter, l i t t le Miss Mary Bailey. 
Miss Mary Blake oelebrated t b e 
Declaration af Independence yester-
day evenlug by en te r ta in ing a large 
number of he> youog f r iends very de-
l ightful ly. We have as y e t no de-
tailed report . 
Miss Ethel Nichols h i s sent o u t in 
v l ta t lons for a n *'«, h o m e " t o n i g h t In 
honor of her visiting f r iend, Miss Lena 
Stercbl , of K n i v l l l e , Tann. ' 
His Matter Under "Advisement. 
A t a m e e t i n g of t h e c o u g r c g a 
l ion of t h e C h e s t e r A. R. P . c h u r c h 
held S u n d a y a f t e r - t h e m o r n i n g 
se rv ice ' a nnan i i i nous call w a s e x 
t ended to Rev . C. E . M c D o n a l d , 
pas tor of t h e A . R. P . c h u r c h here . 
In M o n d a y ' s C h e s t e r R e p o r t e r 
t h e r e a p p e a r s a fine^fketch of Rev . 
M r - S c R o n a l d ' s life a n d an accoun t 
of t h e mee t ing . T h e t o n e of t he 
a r t ic le s h o w s t l f t t t b e Ches te r 
people w a n t h im b a d l y . 
T h i s is a n h o n o r in w h i c h Mr . 
McDona ld j u s t l y feels prou<& w e 
k n o w , bu t h e has so endea red h im-
self t o W i n o s b o r o a n d h e r people 
t h a t we c a n h a r d l y bear t o tbinlc 
of g i v i n g h im up . 
O n in t e rv i ewing h im we lea rned 
tha t as yet h e ' h a s t h e m a t t e r u n d e r 
advisen ieu t a n d has MQI m a d e a 
decis ion. F o r f i f t een yea r s h e h a s 
served h i s flock well , a n d t h e r e is 
no oue in Winnsfcoro w h o c a n n o t 
go to h im in t roub le of a n y k ind 
and find a s y m p a t h i z i n g f r i end . 
I n conclus ion we k n o w we e x -
pres t h e fee l ings a u d s e n t i m e n t s o f . 
not on ly t h e m« m b e r s of t h e A. R. 
P. c h u r c h , bu t of al l t h e o t h e r 
c h u r c h e s w h e n we say t h j t we hope 
lie wi l t c o n t i n u e wi th u s a n d m a k e 
no c h a n g e . — W i n n s b o r o N e w s a"nd 
H e r a l d . 
•EETI1K OF COCHOL. 
I n g a t t i g h t o'clock. A f t e r reading 
Uie mlnute i , t he question of fixing 
t i n a m o u n t of bond for plumbera was 
t aken up. I t was proposed to require 
• bond no t only to Insure proper con-
s t ruc t ion bu t also to protect I-lie olty 
aga ins t 1 (ability for damage*- in case 
of acc iden t when openfngs a re made 
BASEBALL v e r r refreahlng rain. T h e r e o d w o r f c / o r a a v e r a l day* to».i 
oepfc towing peas. Craps have grown 
very fee t l o t b e las t two- weeks. B e t h 
C t i t eUr b e a t S e e k UIII lot. a l l t l i ree „• 
of t h e eerlee of garnet played h i r e of a b o g la e a t i ng t b e oorn 
t h i s week. T b e scores were ft t o 3, I 
t o 1 a n d 7 to J . T h e Ches te r boya 
in t h e s t reets . I t w a s argued t h a t a will go to Book Hill foe t h r e e g a m W 
heavy bond would result In giving a i t is said t h a t t h e Rook Hill g r e e n d 
V s . , Je l j r 
ember tof 
Carolina a n d « i s t Kentucky 
In plumbing work, which Is 
considered expensive enough now. I t 
was finally decided to let t he bond 
remain a t (200, th is covering only in-
side work, and when openings are 
made in t h e s t ree t s require bonds on 
par t icular con t rac t s propor t ioned to 
the condit ions of t he cess, 
f h e proposition to have tlie t i t l e of 
e m , t h r ew o f al l d M g H o e , loUmWat-
r i r t i t tediv u i . r o h . h » r i u ~ . '-*4 DOBBflo iml ta taod took charge of 
I m J r . . . ' . ' ^ J J " ' . *<>»* on t h e WarpaUi, a n d wbea t h e 
tt i mln ni hM^*.... iT. iT£.l P o , h M « 0 o M * W " 1 " - » *** 
is uneven and pu t s thoee n o t accus-
toffled t o I t a t decided d i sadvan tage 
T h e resu l t will be awai ted wi th Inter-
act . 
Ridge Spr ing • « to play w i t h Chee-
and today b u t Hid "bet 
peels f o r w 
' t hough we 
Mhe Sum 
The house upied by Mr. C. S. 
• L U M LIU 
a Wight?) 
a f t e r *up 
Fudge and family*to t h e rear of Mr. 
Wr igh t ' s home on We«, Lacy. 
s t r ee t was a lmost completely burned 
down abou t H:30 o'clock yesterday 
evening. T h e fire s t a r t ed in t h e cloiet 
aud I ts origin Is unknown. There h i d 
been uo tire In t h e stove In e igh t hours 
apd no t even a lamp had been l ighted 
a t tlIe t lms_--N rs. Fudge had gone to 
[hKJr house only a few fee t away 
a per and I t we.s buru lug 
t h rough ' t he roof when she noticed I t . 
One nice bedstead and nearly all of 
Mrs. Fudge 's clothes were burned bu t 
t h e most of the i r o the r th ings were 
saved, though badly abused T . u 
bouse adjoining, occupied by Mr. Ar-
t h u r Or r and family c a u g h t fire b u t 
was pu t o u t by t h e lire company be-
fore I t was very badly damaged. Mr. 
Or r ' s t i l ings were aH t aken o u t oft 
t h e bouse and were damaged to some 
extent . Mr. Fudge had uo insurar.ci . 
T h e houses both belonged to Mr. B. 
E . Wright,, and were probably Insur-
ed. O n accoun t of t h e distance to a 
h y d r a n t and the Inaccessibility of t he 
location t h e house was a lmost burned 
down before t h # tire company ootild 
play a s t ream of "Water on the HA 
A t present Mr. Fudge ' s household ef-
fect* are s o r e d a t Mr. B. E Wright ' s 
b u t be will rmove into ML- Micy 
Kennedy 's house on Eas t l l l i i ton 
s t r e e t unt i l h i s own cot tage, on t h e 
• a m r i i t t e e c k " c o m p l e t e d , t lie ' pi l lars 
of wJilClrMe.a)ready bui l t . 
T a l ^ a b o u t your breakfas t foods, 
A thousand you can see; 
I would no t have them a s a g i f t , 
B u t wonjd have* Rocky Mountain 
T e a . , ——~-»J . J. S t r i ng fellow. 
-Collar Booe Broken. 
Annie May, aged 11 months , daugh-. 
t e r of Mr." aud Mrs. A. Ehr l lch , die t 
w i th a n accIdentTyesterday by which 
ber collar bone was broken. Dr . Mc 
Cjnnel l was called a i d gave t h e neces-
sary a t t e n t i o n . 
- Alaska Packers Association have 
liberated, from t h e i r ha toher les in A-
laaka, up to 1908, over t h r e e hundred 
and fifty-one million (361,000,000) 
- y o u n g salmon. T h e i r F o r t m a n n l iau l i -
ery" J s t he l j r ge s t In t M workh 2t , 
A. R. p. CtocJ. 
: T h e Bev. J . tt. 8lmpepn. wlfTpHiach 
a t t h e A. B. P. church nex t Sabba th 
a t l T a . n i . 
are const ipat ing, especially I 
Syrup conta tns no opiates. I t drives 
t h e cold ou t of t h e system by gently 
moving t h e bowels. Conta ins Hooey 
and T a r and tas tes nearly as good as 
maple syrup. Children like It . Sold 
by the Ches ter Drug Co. f 1 
Synod's Best A c t 
T h e best t h i n g t h a t t he recent As-
sociate Reformed Synod d id was t h e 
election of Rev. J . S. Moffatt , D. D., 
t jOthe Presidency of "Ersklne College. 
Viewed from th i s s t andpo in t , i t seems 
to u s t l i a t Ersklne College Is en te r ing 
upon a career of unprecedented use-
fulness, e u d t h a t t h e church Itself la' 
on the eve of a season of g rea t prosper-
i ty. Pres ident Moffa t t will bring 
new life and g rea te r ac t iv i ty td t h e 
councils and to t l ie business methods 
of t h e church , l i e i s a bora leader 
of men, and his t a c t makes b lm a 
forceful factor In wha tever he u n d e r 
lakes. 
I t was lo r tuna te , too, f o r t h e college 
t h a t Dr. Moffatt-comes from t b e F i r s t 
Presbytery, which In f ac t is one-half 
of t he Associate Reformed Synod, both 
as to-members and the amoun t of 
contr ibut ions. I t Is, therefore , T igh t ' 
and proper t h a t t h e Presld e n t of t l ie 
college comes f rom Uie s t rongest 
Presbytery In t h e Synod. Up to tlie 
t ime of his election to the Presidency 
he was pastor of t he ebufch u, Ches-
te r . Largely th rough h i s inf losnce 
Chester Is a stronghold of Seoederism. 
While Idyal to t h e c lmrch. h i s gener-
osity o l ^ l i e u g h t and l iberali ty of ac-
tion have been a force In tlie 
prosperity of tlie F i r s t Preebytery. 
i l l s presence amongs t os will give 
f e w y f e and awoken grea ter zeal ID 
our people for t he upl i f t ing of t b e 
chu reh In ti l ls Presbytery, and especi-
ally will he be a factor In giving 
s t r eng th and Influence to t b e Colleges 
In DUe West , of whloh all i f ou r ci t i -
zens t ake a pride. We learn t b a t t h s 
prospects for t h e Collegee were never 
br ighter or more encouraging. All of 
t he Second Presbytery welcomes Dr. 
M o f f a t u n d h i s family w l th lnou r forc-
es. Mrs. Moffa t t was-Miss Jenn ie 
Grler , daugh te r of Dr. W. M. Grler 
She Inheri ted many.of t h e qual l t lee of 
mind a n d 1M 
was dis t inguished, and so.you a*e- D 
Moffat t ' s hands are held up', and he is 
sustained In h i s own. ef for ts by the 
greates t power on ea r th—tbe counsel 
fchd sympathy of a n intellectual-worn 
an poesesslng a good hea r t . —Abbe-
ville Press an d i n n e r . 
We learn t h a t Hr. M. S. Lewis h t s 
received a flattering offer f rom Wlue-
lon-Salem to t ake t h e presidency of a ' 
bank. Whe the r or n o t be can be In-
duced to change his bnsipess plans 
announced recently Is n o t k n o w n . 
i t r . W. O. Guy went fishing yester-
day, and he Is t ry ing t o giveXpa h i s 
whole catch—one oouter . I f .we knew 
W J m m a o e e n d expedit ious way to 
kill I t we^mlght t a k e I t off h l a j M u d s . 
- T W Huslo CIQb will m e e t wlth^lf iei 
S p r a t t on Sa turday af te rnoon a t 8 
o'clock. All m e m b e i a . u a n » g r - - • 
pteeent." KledUon of omoera 
Your brain goes on a st r ike when 
erload your t> imacli; botli-tu ' 
d t o do bos lnsn . Nu t r i t ion 
w * * t yon w a n t , and t t comes by ti 
directed t o the f a c t t h a t while t h e 
tlon of oouncll has j u s t reoently 
c i ty has for year* t rea ted t h e ceme-
tery as I t own, sold low, employed a 
keeper and had charge of It general ly, 
tlie t i t l e is vested In t b e Rvergeen 
Cemetery Adloolatlon, Incorporated, 
of which J u d g e J . J . McLure and Mr. 
W. II. I lardln are the sUcvlvleg 
t rus tees . I t is uuderstood t h a t they 
have no zeal to retain t h e i r t ru s t . 
T h e commi t t ee wes Instructed to 
look a f t e r t h e t ransfer of I he property, 
wi th t l ie advice of t he city a t torney . 
Mr. I. McD. Hood was present to 
lay before t h e council t he hardahlp 
Imposed by t h e recent ordinance ex-
tending t h e " h o g l imi ts " H e and 
o t h k r l have hogs which they have 
outside or t h e former l imi ts 
t th ln t h e newly forbidden 
ground. They can ne i the r butoher nor 
sell t hem now. T h e only til ing they 
could do woul^ be kill t h e m and 
give t h e m t J t h e buzzirds. A f t e r 
brief discrsslon, i he old hog l imits , 
coterminous wi th the lire l imits , wece 
restore<r?or t h e present . 
Alderman Ja s A. W a i n r gave no-
tlee. t h a t a t t he regular meet ing, t h e 
first Tuesday In August he would In-
t roduce a n ordinance prohibi t ing tlie 
keeplog of hogs anywhere wi th in t h e 
city l imits a f t e r J a n . I , i m 
Messrs. Oehler and Whiteside were 
present and asked t h a t tliey be al-
lowed to place t h e i r p e a n u t roesters 
on t h e edge of the pavement , express-
ing the i r willingness to pay a license 
for t he privilege, t h i s having been 
t aken away by t h e ordinance forbid-
ding t l ie display of merchandise on t h e 
or pavements . I t was decided 
t h a t par t ies paying a license of *5,C3 
per annum be permi t ted to s e t pea-
n u t roasters on the pavements , under 
aupervislon of t h e police. 
Mr. Atkinson-applied, for a pe rmi t 
to build a sheet-Iron stove room, 6 by 
a t t ached to t h e rear of h i s barber -
shop, and MesJrs. Chl lds and Barron 
made applicat ion for p e r m i t t o e rec t 
•a-bulldlng so by 50, Iron-clad, a t t l ie 
rear of t h e i r lot on t h e oorner of 
Gadsden and Wy le s t ree t s , to be used 
by Mr. R E Sims r* a warehouse. 
Tlie laws of the t iwn forbid s u c h ; 
buildings except by special dispense-! 
t lou, and council had "sworn off ." as 
was s t a t ed , and pr-sed. a resolution 
t l i f t n o t m o r e exceptions would be 
made. However , some of t h e f a t h e r s 
t h o u g h t t h a t Ihls w a s b?sed more up-
a consideration of aes the t ics t h a n 
safe ty , aud as these buildings w< uld 
n o t be in a position to offend much 
•ga ins t t h e J o J ^ r e s t f o f a c i ty beau I-
fuT, tlie per fn t te df fght be granted— 
and they were^"' 
Mr. O. W. Kelsey, of i h e public ser-
vice corporat ion was preseut to "give 
desired Informat ion abou t t h e fran-
aaked for by h i s corporat ion. 
T h i s It one of the i r most I m p o r t a n t 
points, being a junct ional point . A' 
number of privileges a re Inserted in 
theform which had been s u b m i t t e d , b u t 
lie said these m i g h t be c u t ou t ; t h a t 
really al l t ha t - Is Insisted upon Is 
p e r p e t u a l / r a n c h I s e giving a way I 
and a way o u t , a n d thia Is absolutely 
•ary . Tlie blue p r i n t shows a 
coming in t h rough Columbia 
s t r ee t f rom the south and through 
Plnckney f rom the direction of Union 
and t b e 111 
and Cbarlc 
though the} would be satisfied with . 
Gadsden s t r ee t instead of Saluda. 
These are only for pe 'senger traffic. 
For f r e i g h t they will use Separate 
t racks through t h e ol ty , which will 
only crows s t reets and no t run along 
t h e m 
remarka were very in teres t ing , b u t 
too desultory and voluminous tp 
port . Mr. Kelaejr was esked to- pre-
pare a revised con t rac t end send sev-
eral copies a t onoe, and ano the r bear-
loir will be had, In a f y u t two weeks 
perliape. I t should be added t h a t t l ie 
corporat ion asks th ree years in which 
begin work a n d alx years to com-
plete I t . 
fellow 
lear t for wb loh h e r - f a t h e r — T h e w a t e r commi t tee , , which h a d 
been Instructed to make Invest lga . 
Uon and submi t a special report on 
A of t h e water p lant and 
aopply, making recommendations I f 
to w h a t condit ions demand , reported 
a number of improvements as needed, 
t l ie Immedia te a n d 
of a se t t l i ng basin, 
which was es t imated to coet l l ,100, ex-
clusive of any cement ing t h a t may be 
needed. Adver t i s ing was ordered for 
b ids for const ruct ion t o be- opened 
Ju ly 18th. 
I n pursuance of a resolution to have 
t h e clty*e books aad l t ed , . propositions 
w e r e r e a t f f r o m 
panics. Ur.C.J. Moore, of Columbia , 
offered togo overthebooka for Hie years 
bMkrfotebaigtaf-ter mqoie tbao 26 4aya«*t ^ 
Tbework 
bat tbe committee 
"Mi 
yean, lleiltlet _ 
I t erne nearly midnight when' t ha i** ' " *. 
k t o 30 days 
• was  • > 
l e t i a t y K r a s d . 
Bbckstock Letter . 
Blackst^ck, R. F. D. 1. Ju ly 3 . - R e - , 
c e n t ra ins have burnlalied t h e c o m 
blades w l t h a deeper green benea th t l ie 
s u m m e r eun, and Uie w y m n igh t s 
have sucoteded In coa t ing oot ton f rom 
I ts earlleFMUaargy Into a beautiful ly 
growlii)roOMWon. 
Over t b e bills, down in t i n valleys, 
sweeping round angles where field and 
wood lands mee t - cot ton and com, c o m 
and cot ton , t h a t Is our count ry lo 
J uly—the summer t i m e outlook. 
One feels reposeful amids t I t all. and 
quotes Uie Psalmist! " T h e ear th is 
t h e .Lord ' s and t h e fulness thereof ; 
t h e world, and they t l i a t dweU- there-
Aud again: " T r u £ tq t l ie t o r d , 
and do good; t o sha l t t hou dwell In 
Uie land, a n d verily thou s h a l t be f ed . " 
Blackberries have been unusually 
a b u n d a n t . O the r kinds of fml t .be ing 
scarce, t b e good housewlvee of t h e vi» 
cloage h a v e been m i k i n g t h e 
most of t h i s luscious berry by cann ing 
and m a k i n g Jelly, acids, etc. 
t le lgh ho! Tomorrow Is the 4 th , Uie 
131st anniversary of American Inde-
pendence. Compared wi th Grea t Bri t-
Ian ' and a number of o f ee r nat ions, 
t h i s coun t ry Is bu t an I n f a n t In years, 
and y e t t ^ i f n Is n o t a monarchy on 
t l ie face of t h e ear th which, probably, 
n o t feel t he Influence, t h e slgntll-
i of t h e American eagle's scream. 
Le t h im scream only when It Is r igh t 
for Uie b e t t e r m e n t of mank ind , 
new church creed, your correspon-
d e n t notes In t l ie news reports f rom 
St . Louis, In which Jollity and gc«d 
h u m o r a re the basis, h a s been launch-
ed In t h a t c i ty . T h e minis ter s t a n d s 
upon t b e platform and roars w l lh 
laughter . T b e congregation joins In 
and , t he re ' * iO bse lo ta lking, ' people ' 
jus t become (nr iously) convulsed wi th 
i te r . J o f l l t * Is a s contagious a s 
t h s measles. 80 a re sadness, grief and 
tears . ' 
Once upon a t ime , your eorreapond-
d e n t heard a farewell sermon deliver-
ed by a compara t ive s t r ange r , In a 
chu rch p o t of b e r creed. T h e mem 
bers became much wrought up, s t rong 
Ion took possession of them 
Uiere was weeping. T h e n t h e minis-
t e r cried o u t for* every ' one to eOrM 
forward and clasp his hand In a final 
adieu. Till t h e o , you 
remained serene. Some ori* suddenly 
sna tched her hand , saying, "Come, 
sister, and tell ou r dear bro ther goo4-
byel" T h e sobs, a lmost ak in t s agony 
all around beoaoee lec t r i c , so to speak; 
t h e whole surging orowd was swayed 
by deep feellug and Uie wr i te r , despi te 
ber will t o re f ra in , was swept in to I t 
sobbed lu accord wi th Uie p r e f i l l -
ing sen t iment . Since t hen , t h e wrl t -
s become convinced t h a t 
a laughing school n 
'ould be beneficial t o mankind . 
/ We Two. 
In jured are; 
J i h L r f " o f " M v t h 2 , 0 " * P h Brasher, Oompeny G , Ken 
will he-Tins t h s f n i r t h P i r t i ^ i i i ^ y t a o k ' r * * 1 m e o t ' Probable f r ac tu re of 
^ 2 5 / • t a l l ! Guard Preee, Powha tan Guards: 
H . t y a r f . p re t ty K Z 2 | 
I t h e « , l d l . r t , 
abandon Ptok-. ^ w h e r , i , r i o k l < W i bKa tne noisy 
J . — . i a n d were repeatedly CKotioned by t b e Mr. McDonakI, seAton m - s t e r hen<, ^ w h M l b e l r n a m b t r 
M f M . Harmo«if ^ l o C r e ^ d 3 0 0 t h r e w Harmony , ^ r ^ r a m t and proceeded to 
g T S I S f w r t v n r t - , „ r r „ i . ' 0 * Warpa th , where they Invaded 
ville t o e u t Sa turdav ^ M ^ j - K lTl^ 1 P ' * 0 " ^ •"•faMOff t o . p a y 
* p * u t " r J - K - admlat ton fee t or to leave when order-
M r . p - i u W « , „ ,„H - h i M - . J * 1 o u t " " T e m p l e of M i r t h , " 
B r , e * W l ^ n * " d c W l d , , n " B e a u t y S h o w ^ a n d "Streeteof Ca i ro" 
' Uie Clies-
Bad sick headaches, biliousness or 
const ipat ion a re quickly relieved bj 
l)e Wi t t ' s L i t t l e Early Risers. Smal 
p i l l , sure pi l l , sa fe pi l l—prompt 
p le r san t In ac t ion . Sold by " ' 
t e r Drag Co. 
C. 4 R-V FrdgW Wreck. 
T r a i o No. 90 ca r ry ing f r e i g h t over 
Uie Carolina and Nor thwes te rn w r s 
derailed on a s h a r p curve a b o u t two 
miles nor th of Llncolntoo Saturday 
af te rnoon a t th ree o'clock. No cadse 
was assigned for t h e smssli-up f u r t h e r 
t h a n t h a t Uie t r a i n was ronulng too 
fas t . Wrecking forces were s e t 
work and bad tlie t rack cleared by 
t h e beur- of midn igh t . T h e t o o t h 
boond No 9 which Is due he re a t f ive 
t h i r t y was delayed badly and reached 
th i a s ta t ion a t t h e hou r of midn igh t . 
T h e southbound excursion which had 
been to Chester was also delayed a t 
Llnoolnton unt i l . t h e e a r l y , Iftura of 
t b e morning. — Gas tonla Nffwa. 
T h e Alaska Peckers Aasoeli 
wiweaw t h e A tao Bed Salmon 
the l a rgee t l l ee t ln number of any 
ping firm ta i l ing a 
flag, i t owns 55 s teamers and 15 sail-
ing vessels and oh ar te ra many more. 
—The Jury. In the ease of S ta t i s t i c ian 
E . 8. Holmes, charged wi th responsi-
bility fot- the "co t ton l eak ,* ' 'made a 
a n d c e r t a i n relief Pi les ge t i 
and Its action Is postUve and ce r ta in . 
I t eb lng , pa iq fo l . p ro t rud ing or blind 
d h s p p e a r l ike magic by I ta use. 
s nickel-capped glass ja rs SOoente.-
lakRBedky I 
spen t one day last) week wi th Mrs. 
&ylet Kee. *' 
Mlssss McCrorey, of Rlchburg, and 
Ml«s Florence Bradford visited Mlet 
Lois Mlllen n o t long ago. 
era Wllli tOswell Darby,of Turkey 
Creek, and Mr. Theodore Darby, ol 
Lowryville, ^ jpent last Sunday a t Mr. 
A r t h u r Bradford 's on t h e Rodman R. 
F . D. 
Mr. Hall Jordan a t t ended preaching 
• Ford 's schoolhouse last Sunday 
visited the Messrs Roblnsorr 
"Hjigh Jennings ' mule and e igh t 
:eni^ were • killed by l igh tn ing 
T h u r s d a j i h l g h t . 
Mifc-MyE. Camp, of R-iek HIU, vi% 
I ted relatives here reoently. ' 
Rev. N. B. Craig,, of Rook i l l!! , vis-
i ted a t Mr. J.lm McFadden 's one day 
st week. 
Miss Lot t ie S m i t h has re turned t o 
Baton R m g e a f t e r spending a while 
with- Mrs. C.- K. Waters . 
Miss Lola Rodman, of Waxhaw, vla-
Ited Mrs? Mary Rodmau l a s t / * e e k . 
Mlts Edna Carroll , of-Chester, ' vlslt-
Ing Mrs. Will Ki tchens . 
Mrs. Maybln bas retdrupl to Lewla-
vllle a f t e r spending several weeks wi th 
Mrs. R. B. Mobley. 
L i t t l e Misses Mar tha and Llz l le 
J o r d a n spen t Sa turday n igh t w i th 
Mrs. M. J . J o r d a n . 
Mr. J o h n Blake', of Chester , s p e u t - a 
day las t week a t Mr. J i m S tye ' s . 
Mr. W. n . I la rd ln , of Cliester, vis-
ited here lr*e week, i l l s f r i ends here 
a re glad he Is able t o go a b o u t again . 
Someone c u t two of Mr. J i m Saye*s. 
cows' tongues,they c u t ' t h e eud off ooe 
t mgue and c u t t h e o the r one r igh t 
badly. Mr. Saye t h i n k s I t m u s t b a t e 
chi ldren 's w o r k . i l e d o e s n t t h ink 
any man would d o s o r i i a t r i ck . 
Mr J o h n Kee and g randdaugh te r , l i t-
t le Mies Annie Kee, a r e expected 
home th i s week %fter spending two 
weeks a t Sal ley With Mesdames Saw-
yer and Salley. MrsSa l ley will come 
home wi th Uiem to spend a-whlle . 
Mr. J o h n McWat t e r s ; - of Bascom-
vlle, spen t Sunday a t Mr J . J .Holl ls ' s . 
A R G O A R G O A R G O ARGG A R G O 
A R Q y ^ p G O ARGO A R G O ARGO. 
Were Boisterous. 
T h r e e men were t aken f rom a .Car-
olina and Nor th-Wes te rn excursion 
t r a i n a t t h e Yorkvlhe s ta t ion I ss t 
Sa turday af te rnoon and p u t In t h e 
lockup, ^ t seems t h a t t h e t r a i n was 
crowded with people f rom up t h e road 
and a f t e r a day In Ches ter tliey were 
pre t ty well filled wi th liquor'. O n t l ie 
way back home they go t t o f ight ing . 
T | i e s i tua t ion looked serious a t Low-
ryvllle and t h e ra i l r tyd au thor i t i e s of 
Ches ter were so ad vised. Chief" Love 
w e n t to the depot in response to- a. 
te legraphic reques t , and assisted by 
Deputy Sheriff Qulnn, he made Uiree 
arres ts . T h e men were commi t t ed to 
t b e lockup and were q u i t e bolsterou?. 
—Yorkvl l le Enqui rer . 
. Argo B e d Salmon la sold In one-
pound Tall cans . Iiecause only UieTa l l 
cans are tilled by machinery. F l a t and 
one-naif pound cans are filled by h a n d . 
Hand work In factor ies Is crude and 
an t i qua t ed . 21 
Tbe Danger of Food Adulteration. 
T h e t i m e has come when e*« 
housekeeper who regards Uie hea l th of 
her family m u s t know wlieie ehe 
s t ands on Uie quest ion of food adul te r -
at lon. Scientific knowledge aod*un-
ecrupulous greed have joined hands 
to pollute human food for Uie sal 
money making . T o unders tand t b e 
a l tua t lon , i t s ex t en t and i t s dangers 
Is t he r igh t and Uie du ty of every In-
tel l igent housekeeper. T o t b i s end. 
a n analyt ical chemis t , who Is wsll 
known a s an Invest igator of adul te r -
ated-foods and a lecturer to Amei 
housewives, Dr .J . C .Aus t in , l ieegrant* 
ed an Interview t o a reproHmtairvs of 
T h e New idea Woman ' s Magazine; 
which appears in t h e August Issue 
were the principal sufferers . A t t h e 
lal t e r plaee abou t 15 Powhatan Gua rds 
a t t e m p t e d to restore order a n d t h e n 
t rouble followed. T h e guards were 
fo?eed t o use Uielr eabres t o bea t t h e 
men backrjrOapt' . Carpenter and Ad-
j u t a n t Garwood were soon on t l ie 
scene and sucoeeded In * e jec t ing t h e 
men from Uie "S t r ee t s of C a i r o . " — 
B u t t h e soldiers soon re turned t h e i r 
number a u g m e n t e d t o 600. Tliey again 
a t t e m p t e d to t a k e charge of t h e 
Allows and by order of Cap t . Carpen-er .C . 'C . Hast ings , of Company H. entucky, and J . Tompkins , of Com-
pany D. South Carolina, were placed 
under a r res t as tRe l e a d e n the rioters. 
T h i s caused a demons t ra t ion , and 
wi th d r a w n sabre t t h e guards f o u g h t 
t h e i r way t h r o u g h t h e m»~sed soldiers 
to Uie guard c a l i p , keeping t h e i r 
p'Htoners despi te t h e efforts on t h e 
pa r t of t l ie soldiers t o rescue them. 
Bahlrld t h e wire feooe of the cam{> 
the guards made a s t a n d . T l i e aold-
iers began to t h r o w s tones in to t h e 
enclosure. Cap t . C a r p e n t e r a n d Ad-
j u t a n t G a r w i M were s t r u c k . Guard 
Preaa, Who aaw t b e m a n who t h r ew 
t h e etone t h a t h i t Carpenter , dashed 
o a t of t h e enclosure and p u t h im un-
der a r r e s t . Praes was beaten down, 
however, a n d his prisoner, ' Joseph 
Brasher , rescured, b a t n o t before t h e 
t i t t e r bad 'been blackjacked by t h e 
gua rd . Brasher was s e n t to t h e ex-
position hospi tal . U s was later ar-
rested Uiere by Powha tan Guards b u t 
could not rbe removed owing to hie' 
condition. 
T h e guaide were l a t e r -fitnfprced 
A cleansing, c lean,cool ing,soot l r ing, 
b e a m * household remedy la D e W l t t \ 
Car boll zed Wi tch Hazel Salve. Fo r 
burns , cute , scratches, bruiaes. Insect 
hltee, and, to re f ee t I t l i unequaled. 
Good for Piles. Beware of Imi ta t ions . 
G c t D e W ' t t ' e . I t ts t h e best . Sold 
by tbe CtimUt Drag Co. f ' 
BREMFkST FISH 
Jusi the tjing for 
Last seasoi people could I 




A large lot of I 
Jams. Fine Tett & i 
Farmers ' Inst i tute . 
Edi tor Tl ie Laotern:—We h i v e 9 
n^ade all a r r angement s for our F a r m - . j 
era ' i n s t i t u t e work du r ing th i a 
mer. T h e Southern railroad will- -
again le t us have Uie use of two c a m 
for our exhibi ts and t h i s railway, sys-
t e m , the Seaboard Air Line, the~ 
Charleston and Western Carol ina ami 
t h e Blue Ridge lurve agreed to t r a a i r 
p o r t ou r exh ib i t cars t o all t h e | 
free of charge. We will h a ^ t j g l 
ber of th ings In our cars of In t e res t t o 
the farmers . These exhlb l f s will b e 
representa t ive of many useful lines of 
work -In agr icu l ture , horUoul ture , 
veter inary, sclenoe and dairying, a m t " 
latere will be exhib i t s f rom o t h e r d e C 
p a r t m e n l s of Urn college I l luetraUng 
the .work done by t h e s t u d e n t s in Uie 
TexUle , Mechanical and o the r de-
pa r tmen te . We a re going to. h a v e ' 
wi th us a number of good speakers oo-11 
Subjects per ta in ing to agr icu l tu re , . 
ho r t i cu l tu re a n d dairying. ' 
am wr i t ing to esk t h a t you adver-
t ise t h e meet ing to be held a t Ches te r • 
on Ju ly 13tb. Any th ing t h a t you wll 
s s r In your columns to a roue* t h e In. 
t e r e s t of t h e fa rmers will "tie appieel 
a tod . Very t r u j y yours, 
J . N. H a r p e r , 
Director.". 
and you will be 
lief. Kodol I* a i 
t ab le aelda a n d eo 
found In a hea l thy „ 
digests what you e a t , m M e e y o u r J 
do you good. Bold by C l i e i tw D 
Company. 
Kodol ISLS?JS 
L,ittl e t o n F e m a l e C o l l e ^ 
J l e a l t h r e & r t . H o t wa te r bea t . Electr ic 
Improvemenis-v 340 boarding pupils las t year . High 
of scho la r sh ip , cu l tu re and social life. Conservatory advan tages In 
ooureee ° ° u r s e 8 l n A r t u d B'ocuUou. Business College, Bible, and . 
• a r P » a s 0 f Close personal a t t e n t i o n to Uie hea l t h i 
C H A B o I s ^ B B V L O W " u n » o r i n worn on all public i 
address' A n D U * ' 8 ® " l o ° w ' " b e g ' " on September 18th, 1007. F o r 
REV. J. M. RHODES, President, 
W a > L i t t l e ton , N . O. 
Quick relief for Asthma ,SufFer 
. v- «r» 
r Foley 's Honey and T a r aflorda Im 
ned la te relief to a s t h m a suffere in the 
•o rgCategeeand If t a k e n ln Ume wit 
e f fec t a c u r e . l ^ l t n e r ' e P h a r m a e y 
5 J o t l c t - t o C o n t r a c t o r * . 
Tl ie Ci ty Conncll of Ches te r , S 
will recleve bMs un t i l J u l y 
for bul ldl t i - - " - • • 
& barn 
j SAY, MR. GINNER! 
1 You should have sent that gin to the shop as soon as you got 
| thrdbgh ginning last: season, but you didn't. May be you want" 
| to buy Saws, Ribs and Bristles and do the work yoiirself^ '^otf 
* can get them at "THE MACHINE 8HOP IN THE PINES," 
2 but better bring the gin right how and have us do it. if you ' 
I wait till laying-by time, it may be too late. 
I W. 0. McKEOWN & SONS. CornweM, S. C. 
For CHEAP PROPERTY see CHESTER REALTY COi 
jo Atres just beyond the city limits on York road-^desimwifei 
building or manufacturing plant, lying on the Carolina & North'Westi 
Railroad. 
V® Acres IQmiles south of Chester,.a fine farm with good^'i 
provemenfe. 
43 Acres desirable property in City of Chester. Fine trucir 
OT tratMtng lot#? ;—^ 
• SO Acres on Lowry ville road,-four miles from Chester, good-
cllard and buildings. A fine farm and would make a good home. 
1 two-s^ofy Brick Store Building in City of Chester, oti Oadsd 
Street. Agpfy quick for a bargain on this property. " 
2 houses aiMots on Gadsden Street, desirable property if j 
want city property. Don't miss these. .. . 
i fot combining J i- io acres in city of Richburg, together 
ginning outfitthertfon. Cairor writ< at once. This will sell a f a l 
gain. > - — . . . 
j i ^ i o t s ' i n Jetersvi'lle, in th? city, of Chester. " 
ir ther information eaH o n - -*• 
WHISC ^  
rr 
sppiippiippmepiipsps^ 
DAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
SBk .•-, 
ts&rssr-"*—'•fc0"" 
F B I D A T . J H L Y 5 , 1907. 
L O C A L N E W S . 
SB Hafne r Bros' M i l 
a t h e en t i re month of C. to vtoltitlng her d a u g h t o r , M n . 
a J j «t a t price*. 
RBMI m
Mr. a Mrs. I.. B. Dawson l e f t 
yeetord j r Lookhar t , Ga., to spend 
a few da js_wl th Uieformer ' s f a the r 
Mis . Ju l i a Ford and daugh te r , Miss 
fcay.jtf Marlboro, are vis i t ing Mr. C. 
i 8 . Ford'*-family. 
Mrs. T . 8 . Le l tne r l e f t Wednesday 
af ternoon . for Chlncoteague Island. 
VJL., to sper tda month' or more a t her 
fo rmer home. 
M l n Elizabeth McMaster, of WlnnS-
boro, who to visit ing Miss B l l u b e t h 
Macaulay, ex pacta to go home to-
morrow. 
. Mesdaraes. i . T . Collins and Joo . S. 
Stone, returned Wednesday from 
most del ightful t r ip to the James town 
exposition and Washington. 
Mr. G. D. I lea th , who to t ak ing a 
course I r r t he medlcal college at Louto-
Tllle, Ky., arr ived home yesterday to 
spend t w o or three weeks 
•, K r . - W . . W . Moort, of Bock Hill, I - Miss Aante Bobtnaon to very low a t 
«PM« Sabbath w i t h Mr. t . M . Ward, (he r home 90 Wylle s t ree t . 
rttr. T . M. Wbtoooant l e f t for Le- Mtoes Annie May and Madaleoa 
polf j s r t e r d a / to spend a few days. I-Prior, went to Wlnusboro th i s morn-
Mr . and Mrs. Rober t Gage le f t Wed- u Bebeoca Walksr 
N. C., to Blowing Bock 
sifeod two weeks . . . , 
Mrs. G. 0 . Touchs tone and children, 
le f t for Dan»llle, Va. , Wednesday to 
spend some t ime with her relatives. 
Mrs. Amelia Wray, of Balelgh, 
v. 17 SO ITS, -1 s u i t of a kind, worth 
f rom 10.00 t o 15.00, going a t 4 75 t o 
6.75. J . T.Col l ins . 
Miss Minnie Moore, who has been In 
the 'mil l inery depa r tmen t of Mr. J . S. 
Oolvln's s tore, l e f t Wednesday fer her 
. home In Georgia. , 
Miss Emmie Nicholson, of Wood-
ward, who h a s been visiting Mr. W. M. 
- Nicholson's family and Miss Lucile 
- Crosby went home t h i s morning. 
Miss Natha l ie Urown, of Boston, 
who has been: visit ing relat ives In 
Georgia, Is here to visit lier sister, 
Mrs. J . N l ion Strlngffeljow. 
, Miss Millie Crawford re turned to .her 
home in Wlnnsboro yesterday a f t e r 
spending two or t h r e e days fn t h e 
c i ty . 
Miss Rober ta Smith , of Simpsons, 
' passed through Wednesday morning 
off her way t o Lowry vllle to spent) t h e 
4 tb w i t h relatives. 
Mrs. F . Y. Presgljr, of Due West , 
w h o - h a s been visiting Mrs. A. G. 
Brlce, l e f t for Clover yesterday morn. 
Ing. „ 
Mr. £ . A. Holder, of Blackstock, 
' who has been visit ing relatives In 
Statsyll le, N . C., passed th rough yes-
terday on his r e t u r n home. 
1 Mr . and Mrs. Hlli lard Gladden and 
. ' fl»«. children re turned Wednesday 
-aVenlng from a th fee weeks'—visit t o 
Mra^Gladdeh's old home a t Taylors-
vllto, N. C. -
Mr . 'D . -P Crosby returned Wednes-
- day f rom Brooksvllle, Fla . , wh i the r 
he wen t a week ago with t h e ,body of 
his b ro ther , Mr. W. S. Smi th , 
bu t t a l . 
Mrs. George Boyd, of Spar tanburg , 
I s spena iqg^evera l days here to be 
Miss Mar t in , who to In 
hospital. WJj je here she 1s t h e 
ffof Mrs. M. M. S tewar t . 
Mrs. W. K. McCarley, of George-
l e f t t h i s morning for Washing-
ton to visit h e r s is ter , Mrs. T . E 
Reeves, a f t e r spending a few days 
w i t h her ( la ter , Mrs. A. M. Jackson. 
Mr . and Mis. W. L . Ward and 
the i r l l t t le-aon Loyd, of Rock Hil l , 
came Sa turday evening to spend Sab-
ba th wi th Uie fo rmer ' s , pa ten t s , Mr. 
and Mrs. F . M. Ward . 
Mrs. MIHs Crawford was called to 
Wlnnsboro Sa turday 00 aooount df t h e 
serioDslllness of h e r f a t h e r , Mr. J o h n 
Isenbdwer, wbo died about an hour 
before s h r r i n c b e d h is bedside. Mr. 
Crawford went down gatibatli morn-
ing to a t t e n d t h e fanemL.and aooom-. 
paoled Mrs.Crawford home Monday. 
G. F., Hall. 
Mr. and M r s . W. T . Wray, of Green-
ville, who have been visiting t h e for-
mer 's sister, M r s « G . F . I lal l , l e f t 
Wednesday, 
Mrs. Jason G r a n t , of Salisbury, N. 
C-, who has been'Vlsltlng In Georgia, 
came Wednesday to visit f r iends and 
relat ives in "this city and coun ty . ' 
• Mlss-Buggfe Wlx, of Union, who has 
visiting her nlede, Mrs. L .W. Crawford 
went home t h i s momlug, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Crawford. 
H A V E YOU Wen to t h e midsum-
mer clearance sale a t S.' M. Jones ic 
Go's* 
Mr. P. M. Ward, who Is super inten-
d e n t of a cotton mill a t Wtuder, Gr., 
Is spending Mils week here with Ills 
family. 
Mrs. R. M, Stevenson, of Clover, 
le f t for lier home Wednesday morning 
a f t e r sospdlng a weel / he r s wi th her 
, Wrr W. II. Stevenson, who to I n 
the" (lospltat; 
J - T . Goodwin moved his fam-
ily here from Garne t , f l ampton coun-
few days ago 'and Is oocupylng a 
house on Pine s t ree t . H e Is an exper t 
blacksmith and machinis t . 
Mrs. J . A. Henderson with her chil-
dren , of Char lo t te , N. C., passed 
through Wednesday on her way to 
Lewtovllle to spend a few weeks with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I . N. White-
side. 
Miss Annie Honey who has been 
spending a few weeks wi th h e r s i s te r 
and brother , Mrs. S. E . Colvln and 
Mr. It . W. Boney, spent Wednesday 
In Char lo t te . 
W E P U B L I S H elsewhere an adver-. 
t l sement of Li t t le ton Female College 
to which we wish to call special a t -
ten t ion . T h i s Ins t i tu t ion has had a 
remarkable history and Is one of the 
moat successful schools In t h e south. 
RulT, accompanied by 
Mrs. Ruff and baby, of Greenwood, 
came over on the Seaboard. Monday 
af ternoon and spen t un t i l noon Tues-
day a t t h e home of hto uncle, Mr. 
P. Crosby, on his way baok tavisit his 
mother , Mr^. Sallle RulT 
Mr. Jesse Wllks and daughter , Miss 
'Pauline Wllks, of Water Valley, Miss, 
arr ived Wednesday afternoon to visit 
relatives. Mr. Wllks to a brother of 
Mr. Rlohard Wllks and His. S. 
Wr igh t , of R F- D. No. 2, and 
he re In I860. 
Messrs R. n . Ferguson, of Wylle's 
mill , J . J Waters , o f 'Rock Hill 
I. Williams, of L iqcas t e r , wen t 
Greenwood Wednesday to a t t e n d a 
meet ing of t h e t rus tees of Connie 
Maxwell orphanage and re tu rned yes-
terday af ternoon. 
Mrs. J a s . Albr igh t ; of 
Birmingham, Ala. , who liaye been 
spending a few days In Rock Hill 
wi th t h e fo rmat ' s slater, Mrs. George 
to tills c i ty yesterday 
morning. 
BRING your order add * e t t h e 
sliver spoon. I t ' s here. 12 yards Poe 
Mills BleMh 100. 10cGlngbam,Shor t 
length, a t 5c. J . T . C o l l i n s . 
Ti l l le Heaver , of Carlisle, who 
h a s been visit ing Miss GenevieveCou-
home ' t l i i s morning. Mian 
Johnny Wllley accompanied her and 
will spend s e v u r a t d a j W w r l t h rela-
t ives. ^ 
nth 
W. H.. Stevenson, whp under-
went an operation for appendici t is a t 
the hospital ton days ago, to ge t t i ng 
along.nicely now. and hto en t i re re-
covery Is expacted. 
N O W I S t b e t ime 
Oo's. 
Mr. C. C. Edwards and Ma*terGl#Ud 
J r . , are speodipg a few days a t -Oienh 
Springs. 9 
. Mr. L . D. Ctiilds has returned from 
% t r i p to Norfolk and t h e 
exposition. 
Miss Jan le Hardin le f t t h i s 
Ing for 8aluda, N . C . , t o spend a few 
days; 
Miss E the l T e n h e t , 
spending a few weeks here a f t e r the 
oloseof t h e nclioot', toft Wednesday 
for Saluda, N. C. 
Mr. 8. B. Stone and family, of Col-
umbia, came up th i s morning to visit, 
relatives In the Halul lvl l le neighbor-
hood and In this ci ty. 
Li t t le Miss Carr ie Klut tz went to 
Gastonla Wednesday to spend a few 
days with lier grandmother , Mrs. 
Eury . 
Miss Maggie and Master Kei th 
Bobbins, of Bock lllll , who b a t e 
visiting the i r grandparents , Mr. and 
Mrs. Jos. Mart in , near Lando, went 
home t h i s mornlug. 
Mrs. Tlioe. F. Moore and son, wlib 
have tieen visit ing t h e former ' s par-
ents , Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Brennecke, 
left t i l ls m iming for Henderaonvllle, 
N, C., to sp tnd t h e summer. 
Mr. F . M.^ Boyd left Tuesday for 
Ills home In Newberry, a f t e r spend 
Ing a few days with Mrs. Boyd Ttnd-
the children on his .return f rom James-
town and a (*lp nor th . 
Misses May, Sue and Marie Epton, 
of Spar tanburg, "are visit ing tlieli 
g randmother , Mrs. Susan Pryor, at 
the home of tf ielr uncle, f j f , s . W 
BOYS' 3.00 P a t e n t Oxfords 2.38, 
boys' 3 50 P a t e n t Oxfords 2.89. boys' 
2.50 P a t e n t Oxfords 1 8ft, boys 2 50 T a n 
Oxfords l.8». Meo's 4.00 T a n Oxfords 
».H9. men's 3.50 T a n Oxfords 2.4*, 
men's 5.00 Stetson Oxfords 3.»8. • 
T . Collins. 
Misses Clara McCullough and Mil-
dred Ferguson went to Wylles Mill 
t h i s morning to spend a week a t t b e 
home of the le t t e r ' s uncle, Mr. R. H. 
Ferguson, and other relatives. 
- Mrs. R. W. Boney Is ' spending to-
day In. Yorkvllle. Her l i t t le son El-
more, who has been In Yorkvllle a few 
days with hto g rand fa the r , will come 
home wi th her. ' 
v 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cat l ing and 
l i t t le daughte r ,b f Mississippi, were In 
t h e ci ty Wednesdsy on t h e i r way to 
Lancaster to visit Mrs. Oa t I log's p l r -
enta, Mr. a n d Mrs. L. C. Payssur . 
MT&~ Bet t le Kllllan returned t o 
Saluda, N . C-, t h i s mornldfe a f t e r 
spending a few wbeks with her s i s te r , 
Mrs. W. M. Leckle, and o the r rela-
tives. 
Botn., 
To Mf. and Mrs. 
•2. 
, Mjr • • 
Letter from Lindo. 
We have received a very good news 
l e t t e r from Lando, buC^te- to sccom-
panled by "no n a $ e t o shpw who wrote 
i t . I t to not necessity fbr a news let-
ter to have a name published w|Ui I t , 
b a t tbe edi tor must know who wrote It . 
Our M i d - S u m m e r 
Clearance Sale 
/J# now going on. Our stores are crowded every 
day with people taking advantage of the low 
prices. 
Ask to see the 36 inch Madras 
we are selling at 
Or the 25c and 50c Belt* we 
1 ' are offering at 
Special Prices on all Fancy Parasols 
AT THE BIG STORE 
8c 
10c 






HE WILL TELL V)U 
jQWETHINcr 
S. M. JONBS & CO. 
BOSTM B u o v n CQ>Y».CTCT a a a »Y 
R n o l t ef Tetedsy ' s Primary. 
T u e s d a y ' s specia l p r i m a r y he ld 
fo r t h e p u r p o s e of n o m i n a t i n g a 
j u d g e of p roba t e to succeed t h e 
la te Col J . R . C u l p resu l ted in t h e 
e lect ion of M r . J . A. Blake by a 
M a j o r i t y of t h i r t y . V e r y l i t t le in-
teres t w a s m a n i f e s t e d in the elec-
t ion a s is s h o w n by the l ight vote-
T h e fo l lowing table s h o w s h o w 
t h e va r ious b o x e s vo ted . 
Blake Oladclen 
Baton R o u g e ... 9 6 
Blacks tock . . . . . . . . — — 
C a r t e r ' s S <) 
Cornwe l l — — 
C o u r t Hot t se l 'H 102 
Car toe l H i l l 1 20 
K d g e m o o r _ T- — 
F o r t L a w n f - — 
Hazel wood 11 I 
Halset lyi l le 11 1 
Lani l s fe rd 8 1 
L a n d o — 
L o w r y v i l l e 7 
R i c h b n r g . a 
R o d m a n 1.7 
Rossvi l le . . . — 
W h i t e ' s S t o r e 1 
W y l i e ' s Mil l 4 
Columbus JiSst landed; meet ing a 
big Indian chief w i t h a package un 
der Ills r.rm, he .asked wha t If was. 
" G r e a t med ldn« r Holllster 's Rocky 
Mountain T e a . " said t h e In jun , 35 
cents, Tea or Tablete.—J. J . Str ing-
fellow. 
Cotton Blooms. 
Wednesday afternoon we received 
two ootton blooms from Mr. W. H. 
La than , of Blackstock. They were 
red and appeared to l iavs been 
open Tuesday . These-are t h e Hrst ws 
have heard of In tb l s county. Mr. 
Lathan ' to ahead of t h e average fa rmer 
In mofp t h a n ootton blooms. 
HemorUl E i e r c b u a t E i r m o o r - . 
This Harmony Bapt i s t church of 
Chester oounty will devote . the tlrst 
Sunday In Augus t to memorial exer-
cises In memory M tbe deceased mem-
of t h e ' c h u r c h . Alt i h e former 
us of t h e church and all persoos 
who ever held membership with t h e 
eliurch a re cordially Invited to be 
preeent. A program will be printed 
la ter , and t b e en t i re day will be de-
voted to tbeae exercises. 
Meeting of County CommtoiioiMrm. 
T h e b o a r d of c o u n t y commiss ion -
e r s he ld t h e r egn la r m o n t h l y meet-
11 t h e ofiicc of t h e s u p e r v i s o r 
M o n d a y , all of the m e m b e r s b e i n g 
p r e s e n t . - % . 
T h e supe rv i so r r epo r t ed t h e p u r -
c h a s e o f ' l u m b e r f r o m M r . G . W . 
B y e r s fo r t h e Mill. C reek b r i d g e . 
T b e l u m b e r is- to cos t < 2 . 0 0 per 
h u n d r e d fee t , sawed a n d de f ive red 
a t t h e b r i d g e s i te . H e a l so repor t -
ed thn t h e had adver t i sed fo r b i d s 
o n t h e b r i d g e . 
T h e supe rv i so r repor ted t h a t M / . 
J . W . F l e t che r a c t i n g in behalf of 
t h e C . & N . - W . R w y . had agreed 
t o p a y fifty do l la r s fo r t h e b u r n i n g 
of t imber^ o n cer ta in l a n d s o w n e d 
b y t h e c o u n t y a n d c o n s t i t u t i n g a 
p a r t of t h e c o u n t y ^prm. 
T b e supe rv i so r r epo r t ed t h a t he 
h a s t a k e n ont i n s u r a n c e to t b e 
p m o u n t of t w e n t y do l l a r s an ac re 
o n f o r t y ac res o t - co t ton a t t b e 
c o u n t y f a r m . 
M r . S o m p a y r a c , of t h e firm of 
Wi l son , ' S o m p a y r a c & U r q j j h a r t , 
a r ch i t ec t s , was p r e s e n t a t t h e invi -
t a t i on of t h e board t o g i v e an est i -
m a t e . on a new ja i l for t h e c o u n t y . 
M r , S o m p a y r a c s u b m i t t e d p l a n s of 
n u m e r o u s ja i l s t h a t b e h a s b u i l t , 
a m o n g t h e m b e i n g t b e n e w ja i l a t 
M a r i o n . H e dec lared t h a t a n e w 
m o d e r n ja i l t h a t wot i ld mee t the 
of t h e c o u n t y in e v e r y par -





In Spring and Summer Clothing are embraced in 
the Jarge j»6ortment of HIGH ART Clothes 
which weshow—offering everyone an opportunity 
to dress fashionably and comfortably at a moderate 
expense. These garments are'"made rfght at the 
right price." -o- -o- -o- -o- -o-
We want you to see tfrese Suits—they'll please you 
Jos. W y l i e & Go. 
CH4 i t e r . S . C . 
Cowl Proceedings. 
T h e cour t of g e n e r a l sess ions fo r 
t h e c o u n t y a d j o u r n e d T u e s d a y af 
t e rnoon a f t e r d i s p o s i n g of all cases 
t h a t w e r e r e a d y for t r i a l . ' "The 
fcrand j u r y y f o u n d n o bil l in t h e 
case of R r A w t ' W i l s o n , c h a r g e d 
w i t h a t^on . # 
J a m e s f H x o n was conv ic ted 
a c t i n g a s an e m i g r a t i o n agen t wi 
o u t l icense and was sen tenced t o 
pay a fine of $ 1 , 0 0 0 or s p e n d fotfr 
m o r i j h s o n t h e c o u n t y c h a i n g a n g , 
n Is needless to s ay , h o w e v e r , t h a t 
Dixon chose t h e la t tvr a l t e r n a t i v e . 
Hli H e y w a r d , c h a r g e d w i t h as-
sau l t and ba t t e ry wi th i n t e n t . to 
ki l l , p leaded g u i l t y t o assaul t 
ba t t e ry of a h igh and a g g r a v a t e d 
n a t u r e , and was s e n t e n c e d to 18 
m o n t h s o n t h e c h a i n fflftig. 
J o h n C u n n i n g h a m , ind ic ted fo r 
the m u r d e r of J o h n s o n C u n n i n g -
h a m , was f o u n d g u i l t y of man-
s l a u g h t e r , and was s e n t e n c e d tp 
s ix y e a r s o n t h e c o u n t y c h a i n g a n g 
or in t h e s t a t e |>eiiiteiit iarv. 
Reuben Ha l l , ind ic ted fo r a t -
t e m p t to r av i sh , was f o u n d not 
g u i l t y . Ha l l c o n d u c t e d h i s own' 
d e f e n s e and showed conc lus ive ly 
t h a t t he re w^s n o t h i n g in t h e c h a r g e 
aga ins t him-
Yes te rday m o r n i n g was d e v o t e d 
to e q u i t y bus iness . 
T h e g r a n d j u r y ' s repor t r e a d s a s 
fo l lows: 
r.KANtl JURY'S REPORT. 
T o t h e H o n . Jas . A l d r i c b , presid-
i n g J u d g e of C h e s t e r c o u n t y : 
W e . t h e g r a n d j u r y , beg to sub-
m i t t h e fo l lowing r epor t : " 
1. \ ^ e passed upon ail bills g iv -
ei»jjis b y t h e sol ic i tor fo r o u r con-
s i d e r s 
t a the 
2. W e examiner ) t h e 1 looks of 
t h e cOillity s u p e r v i s o r , t r e a s u r e r 
and school commiss ione r a n d f o u n d 
t l je s a m e cor rec t a n d p ro | i e r ly kep t . 
W e f o u n d cash on h a n d in su -
p e r v i s o r ' s l i w k t lo lie o n J u n e 15, 
1907, *11,075.42. 
3. W e e x a m i n e d t h e ' c o u p t y 
cha in g a n g a n d f o u n d 51 conv ic t s , 
10 head of m u l e s , 5 head of h o g s 
a n d o t h e r l m p l e m e n t s , s u c h a s wa-
g o n s , e t c . , al l of w h i c h seemed to 
b e in g o o d cond i t i on and well ca red 
fo r . 
W e e x a m i n e d t h e c o u n t y 
poor bouse and f o u n d o n h a n d 
a b o u t 150 b u s h e l s of c o r n , a b o u t 
4 , 0 0 0 o r 5 ,000 b u n d l e s of f o d d e r , 
b e t w e e n 1,000 a n d 1 .200 b u s h e l s of 
good oa t s ; m u l e s , 6 h e a d , 4 y o u n g 
a n d 2 o ld ones , a n d 32 head of cat 
t ie and 16 head of hogs . W e f o u n d 
i n ^ u l t i v a t i o n 7 5 acces of c o r n , a n d 
37 acres of c o t t o n , 2 5 to 30 acres 
of p e a s . ' All t h e c r o p is well w o r k 
ed and in g o o d c o n d i t i o n . T h e 
f a r m i n g i m p l e m e n t s a re i n fairlyt 
good order . 
.We f o u n d 2 o f t h e i n m a t e s ' houses 
l e a k i n g a n d n e e d i n g c o v e r i n g , a l so 
t l ie cook r o o m of M r . B r o w n ' s 
h o u s e n e e d i n g re-cover in ff. W e . 
f o u n d 14 wliKe and 1.1 colored in-
m a t e s . all well ca red i o r . 
W e r econ imend t h a t s o m e u e w 
t e n e m e n t h o u s e s lie bui l t p r e lse 
t h o s e tha t a re t he re be remodeled 
a n d i m p r o v e d . 
5. T h e c o m m i t t e e a p p o i n t e d by 
t h e g r a n d j u r y l o ' e x a m i n e the ja i l 
f o u n d t h e s a m e u n s a f e a n d , there-
fore , w e r e c o m m e n d t h a t t h e su-
pe rv i so r secure b ids o n b u i l d i n g a 
new ja i l . 
All of which is r e s p e c t f u l l y sub -
m i t t e d . L- H . GRANT, 
F o r e m a n . 
Farmers Injuring Their Own Cause. 
T h e report from Columbia to to the 
elTect t h a t so many of t h e farmers 
th rough the sou th h a r e sold the i r 
ton for f u t u r e delivery t h a t the con-
trol of the market h a s probably p a v e d 
Into t h e hands of the speculators. 
T h e Cotton Amiciatloii coulil s t i l l 
control t h e market by ottering higher 
prices mi the opening t h a n t h e spncu 
lators are willing tc pay, whlrh wonld 
force t l ie market up wtt h a jump, but 
ought 1 he association to do It.. O u g h t 
aiiy organlr.allon or set of men con-
t i nue to help tlMise w i n persistently 
murder every movement made for 
their assistance ar.d then lie supinely ' 
on the i r incks and call for more help? 
T h e marke t s i tua t ion will probably 
be { l i s t . ' i s It was last fall through 
these advance sellings, when t h e poor I 
man had to s tand the loss and t h e 
man who y a s able made two crops 1 
with one working Florence Times. 
r Fwant Column 
W A d v e r t i s e m e n t under th i s head 
twenty words or less. J" c en t s : more 
ban t wenty words. 1 cent a word 
er ' s Jewelry stc 
BN it<HIM IK Y;. rent on nd ci ty 
I W e w i n H g l v -
onsar. « 21 t f. 
Didn'l Rain Friday. 
.. od? ' t>o you 
feel hungry and wantmore? Or do you 
s tomach. Iiad b r e a t h , indigestion and 
dyspepsia? If so, you should l ake a 
little Kodol a f t e r each meal. Kodol 
will nourish and s t reng then youv di-
gestive organs and furnish tbe n a t u r 
a l digestive juices for your s tomach. 
I t will make yuu well. I t will make 
your food do you good. T u r u your 
food Into good, i leb blood. Kodol di-
gests w h a t you eat . Sold by Chester 
Drug Co. f 
 T h e hardes t rain t h a t has fallen In 
Ablievllle for many a day f e l t last Fri-
day afleruoou. 
I loiter Af te r the raiu of yesterday 
we are disposed to th ink t h a t i t d l d n ' t 
rain Friday af ternoon. Abbeville 
Thousands of people a re dally suffer-
ing wltii kidney and bladder t roubles 
- dangerous a i lments t h a t should be 
checked promptly. I i eWl t t ' s Kldney-
aud Uladder l 'llls are the best remedy 
for backache, weak k l d t t a s , Inflam-
mation of the bladder, x n a l r action 
is prompt and sure . . A week's t rea t -
ment for 2&c. Sold by t b e Chester 
l > ; u g C b . . f 
it TV 
.oiled for, and lov-
la Loving Remembrance 
Maybea; 
H e has gone from hto dear 
chl ldren.and hto wife, 
Wlioin he Willingly 
ed a s hto life; 
Oh, God! how mysterious and how 
s t range a re thy waya, 
T o t a k e from us th i s loved one ID t h e 
best of bis days." 
He has bid us all adieu', " lo r 
s t t o i 
, how we loved 1dm! 
Ive h im up! ' 
g a r t h ha* ton I ts look of g l a d n e a 
Heaven eeema to urn more br lgh t . 
Since t b e sp i r i t of our loved one 
homeward flight, Ito nappy 
«e loog to oraaa t h a t rlv 
' o r a n upon t h a t abore. 
t o a w , _spd M o w , and Jovw; h i m 
K h t b » g a l l o n r avar 
I CENT I CENT 
SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR 
MONDAY, JULY 8th. 
I will sell exquisite Chinese 
and Japanese Rugs on .Monday 
at only One Cent each. The 
size is 36 inches by' 18 inches^ 
and come in dainty designs and 
royal colors. Not more than 
5 Rugs to one family. 
See Window Exhibit 
15 pieces Arnold's Dot-
ted Swiss Muslin, regular 
price 15 and 18 cents— 
Monday only 10 cts 
ID dozen extra quality, 
water color, opaque Win-
dow Shades, mounted on 
best spring rollers, fixtures 
complete. Regular price 
25 cents, Monday 19 cents. 
3V. AD.TWatti 
Start*.. 
P«tr Sfcc AJflHitcd With. 
B r o s c t Liroson tells of a Colorado 
woman a W W e s a n t e d herself one dajr 
» l Mw'rejtUtration booth of a town In 
t h a t s u t e for tli# purpose of qual i fy-
In* to »ole_upon t h e school iiuestlun 
a t the next election. 
"Wl t l i wha t political par ty do you 
aff i l iate?" asked U i r t l e r k . T h e lady 
blushed and otherwise exhibited con-
fusion of manner . 
" I s I t obligatory t h a t 1 r i s w e r t h a t 
ques t ion? ' ' she Inquired. 
"Cer t a in ly , madam. T h e law re-
qui res I t . " 
" T h e n , " said t h e woman, " I d o n ' t 
th ink . I care t o vote i f ' I must men Lion 
t h e par ty ' s name. However, 1 don ' t 
mind saying t h a t lie Is one of the nic-
es t men 1'va ever met . "—E M. S. 
PATENTS 
I Practice EidiiMy. 
GASNOW 
KILL"" COUGH 
»M CURE TH« LUNCS 
•"Dr.King's 
New Discovery 
F°»C CONSUMPTION OUGHS and 
JOLDS 
Price 
BOc <i $1.00 
Sureet and Quickest Cure for al l 
THROAT and L U N G TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK. 
W'Hand 
Fit®, t h e famous ca tcher fo r Char-
jotte, who.played he re t h i s week, re-
ra lher » l a m w l n g Incident 
i h a t occurred while bla &M> w i s 
playing Monroe las t week, T h e s & r y 
goes thus : 
On the Monroe team the re were two 
' f lung, sixteen-year-old boys, twins, 
who looked precisely *Hke. Both a re 
good playera«nd are known all over 
t h a t section of the country. B j t h a re 
good catchers, and both goodtwir lers . 
The game began with Will In t h e box; 
It Is though t , and John behind t h e 
bat . T h e two boys are e{$ctiy. t h e 
same slr.e, welgli the same, drers al ike, 
and really no one can ben tbem a p a r t . 
T h e second wr« readied, when John 
in the b>x wi th Will behind .the 
Bit. T h e game was f l a y e d with rfm-
llar changes. John tak ing Will 's place 
fend Will t ak ing John ' s place. T h e 
amusing pa r t of t h e story Is t h a t no 
one knew anyth ing of tlie changes un-
til a f t e r tlie g i m e , t h e umpire bob 
noticing it. Kite says they Were 
country boys, not even knowing the 
rules of tlie game, b u t lie said If Miey 
had "screwed" around, a l i t t le more 
they certainly would haoe .won Mielr 
own game.- Hook Hill Herald. 
G B B u r h a n s Tes t i f i es A f t e r 
F o u r Yfcar 
G. 15. Huriiat ' t , of Carlisle Center , 
N. Y., writes: " A b o u t four y e a u ago 
I wrote you s la t ing t h a t { hatf .been 
entirely cured o ' a severe kidney 
(rouble by tak ing less than two bott les 
" f j f a l e y ' s Kidney Cure. I t . e n t i r e l y 
tfappea the brli*k dus t sediment , and 
pain and symptoms of kidney disease 
disappeared. I.am glad to s i y t h a t 1 
re tu rn of any of 
t h r t ' l imtvr Pressing f l u b in preparm 
to do any kind fir lnj?h grailo work foi 
Ijidiea or (ientlemery: ('.lesning. Press 
Draping, Kit 
! priMlnring tilt 
tng, t-oinritig. u r a i m 
ing. Finishing. We a 
highest e.lass work a t 
onable prices. We 
holding diplomas of 
women's colleges of Dress Making in 
the United States. Columbian Oiillcge 
r»es Moines, la. , I ' . S. A.. WomenV 
College of Scientific Dressmaking, I j 
Crosse. Wis. 
PINEULES 
30 OATS' TREATMENT FOR $1 .00 
Sa t i s fac t ion a — A n t eed 
or money r e f u n d e d . 
F O R A L L K I D N E Y B L A D D E R 
T R O U B L E , R H E U M A T I S M 
A N D L U M B A G O 
A dose a t bed t ime usa-
a l l y re l ieves t h e nSoit 
severe case before morn ing . 
PIlOHJLE MEDICINE CO. 
CHICAGO. U. S. A . 
Sold b y t h e C h e s t e r D r j g C i n ' p ' y 
& 
wc. ForWomen 
4 Back of t h e success of 
every s t a n d a r d art icle 
- the re ' s a cause.-<] Behind 
t h e constant ly g r a v i n g 
p o p u l a r i t y b f frKc L a 
F r a n c e a m o n g t h n s s 
womeS) w h o h a v e 1-arncd 
from exper ience to apprc -
' c i a t e ^ t r u e s h o e - w o r t h 
w E e a t h e y find i t , t tnnds . 
^ • ' t hc lnva r i ab lo ru le of l :s 
i .manufac ture rs never, , u n -
der a n y d r c u m s l a n c c s , to 
u s e a n y but t h e v e r y best 
materials I t s cons t ruc-
tion. 1 F r o m t h e v e r y first 
' pa i r to t h e las t sh ipment 
received at this store, 
every L a F rance «hoe h e s 
offered proof ef the hol ies t 
s t anda rds of i ts maker s . 
4 0 n c e w o r n , t h o - L a 
F r a n c e wiU ' i j ccbnu pcr>- " 
u ta r w i t h you, too. 
•3. AND S3JO 
Ltadsij, Mer. Comp!y 
( Ches te r , 8 
tired I j stay cured, and hearti ly re 
>mmmi<l Foley's Kidney Ctfre to any 
ine sulTering from kidney or bladder 
rouble." Lel tner 's Pharmacy 
ivluclble.—Charleston Post . 
A M e m o r a b l e D a y . 
<*>n'e of t h e days we remember wi th 
p l e a s c e , a s well s s wi th profit t> 6ar 
heal th . Is t l ie one on which 
acquainted with Dr. King 's New Li fe 
Pills, the painless purlBers t h a t cu re 
headache and blllousnens, and keep 
Jodge by W P S h o f f k s . 
Whenever, dur ing the t * r t few 
years, I t has b§«n suggested t h a t t h e 
Central Hallway, of Georgia was un-
der t l ie au thor i ty or Ic ' luenos of the 
Southern Railway,' there a re s t o u t s n d 
specific denial from t h e offMIals of 
t h e larger system. Yesterday 
stock of t h e Central w?s sold 
commit tee of two presidents of New 
York t r u s t Companies, and i t w*s of-
ficially annou-iced t h a t t h e proceeds 
of the sale would be paid over. to t h e 
Southern Hallway company. T h e new 
owners of tlie property declare t h a t 
they wlll upe ra t e t h e road a s i n inde-
pendent system stxi, of course, they 
will s tout ly and specifically deny "any 
sugestlon t h a t t h e Southern Railway 
Interest - have t h e s l ightes t 
or oontrol over the property. L e t » 
wai t u n t l f t h e next shc'f le" 
a i d t h e n we r'aail once more 
Is t l ie dealer. * 
H rai reds of people yearly go t h rough 
painful opera t lors needirvrly, becat-w 
they never tr ied M»;i Zan H I * B e a t 
dy. I t Is p u t up In such » form t h a t i t 
c?n be applied r igh t where t h e troub-
I t relieves t h e pain ?->d lollam 
' o r » i " form of pitas. 
1 by Chest i r Drug C o . 
rtf 
Should Require License. 
T h e complaint made In Notch Car-
olina, referred to on, th is page, r s t o 
oar laeicof i a w s for- t h e regiatrat ion 
of marr iage and the securfhg-'of II-
s therefor Is a most Just ope. I t 
is an pa t rage on onr nelghSoring 
s ta les t h a t we allow t h e Ca r r i age 
oeremony t o be performed wi thou t li-
cense or registrat ion of any kind'. O a r 
legislature has steadily r a i s e d t j 
pass such a laWffn t h e .deluded Idea 
t h a t i t would be.a step toward divorce 
' atlon, whereas I t would have 
th ing whatever to do wi th t h e dl- , 
orce one way or t l ie o ther . T h i s 
Me should not let another year 
I thout t h e enac tment of law re-
quiring a Weenie for t tS*mar r i a< j s 
ceremony and providing for t o e regis-
t r a t ion of all marriages.—Spartanburg 
J o u r n a l ; " •• ' .. . __ 
K i d n e y s a a d 
i * 1 * ' b r ing quick teller to 
natura l action of . the kidneys i T m t e ? 
log .wis t e m a t t e r o o t of UM blood 30 
-SoldbyCftejur DrugO»" 
-'A : 
Edgefield, Ju ly 1.—Sheriff Outx of 
Edgefield tills • f temoon returned 
from Modoo, on t h e Charleston ft 
Western Carolina railroad in Edge* 
Usldoouniy, whi ther he hurried 011 
Sunday to look Into a most unfort-
unate snd bloody sffray. 
Mr. Winchester MoDanlsl, a man of 
means snd high char io te r , la t h e lead-
ing merchan t of Modoc. Mr . Tom 
G Ian ton, also of Modoo, entered Mo-
Danlel 's s tore under tlie Influence of 
whiskey. It Is said, la te on Saturday 
a f te rnoon and became engaged in 
d ispute with McDanlel and l i b t w o 
sons, who were In t h e store, about 
some l i t t le bill or aooount. He | w a s 
ed or pushed o u t of t h e | 
b u t returned, hi* re turn giving rl 
a bloody affray, tlie par t iculars of 
litcli are not y e t very clear. 
In th i s affray Warren McDaule l .one 
of t h e sons of Wlncliesler Mc.Danlel, 
ahot Tom Glanton In t l ie s tomach 
twice and 111 all probability t h e wound 
will prove fa ta l . Gian toa empt ied h i s 
pistol wi thout effect. Which m a n be-
gan t h e sliootlng dues not seem t o be 
clear yet . 
Freeman Ulan ton . a son of Tom 
( i l an ton , was also Mashed and b u t for 
t imely medical aid migh t have bled 
to dea th . 
Tom Glanton was taken to tlie hos-
pital In Augusta , where a t t h i s mo-
ment he lies In extremis , if not dead. 
J u s t before Sheriff O u t t le f t Mddoca 
local physician re turned from t h e hos-
pital In Augus ta and reports U i s t 
there was 00 ear thly hope of Gl in t 10'a 
life. 
Should Glanton die Warren McDitn-
I will come Immediately to Edge-
field and surrender himself t j tlie 
sheriff.—Special to Tlie State . 
t h e twenty-four tour motor, record 
had completed 1,440 miles, which .was 
tlie record mile a minu te for t h e en 
t i re t ime , which h« hoped t o esiab-
llsh when h e a t a r t e d . As tweW'y-four 
hours wouM not expire t i l l * s i x 3r"k'fdi 
touI t fh tBdga had two hours and fift y 
minutes to hie c redi t In which t o 
be t t e r the* ant ta lpated record. His 
speed a t t h e hour men t ioned had 
averaged a trifle over 1.1 mile a 
Summer coughs and colds yield 
•nse io Bees l a x a t i v e Cough S) 
Contains lioney and t a r b u t no opiates Governor Va r thmin Convertrd. 
A report from Mississippi says t h a t 
Gov. Vardaman lias made public con-
fession of sin and profession of rellgloo, 
b*lng moved by the preaching of »n 
evangelist who Is holding a revival 
meeting a t Jackson. " T h e g o v e r n o r , " 
says a Jackson dispatch, " b r s a t tend-
ed t h e meetings as of ten as t ime would 
permit , and last night , when tl ie evan; 
gellst made a plea to those who were 
in error and » w tl ie wickedness of 
rlielr ways to come forward and slg 
nlfy the i r intent ions to do be t te r .Gov 
Vardaman arosq and strode resolutely 
to t h e f ron t of t h e a l tar . I n a clear, 
d is t inct a : I pen i ten t voice he said; 
•I surren all to t h e cause of Chris t . 
An Indoor l iable scene followed tlie 
governor 's declaration. T h e r e 
many cries of 'Tli<nk God' s o d ' H a l l e -
lu j ah ' " J o h n Sharp Will iams might 
Just as well give up h i s ambi t ion to 
senator from Mississippi, an office 
which Vardaman t spires. T h e p o l U a n d couniy officials are af ra id to luter-
tlclan who. has an -anti-negro r e c o r d F e r e w l t h ' t h l s e l s j s of special privilege, 
and Is freshly converted to religion Is 
Children like i t . Plesswit to take. I t s 
ia ia t lve cjualities recommend I t to 
mdthers. Hoarseness, coughs, croup 
Sleld <|utckly. Sold by Chester Drug 0. tf 
Would Shoot Auloists 
Mlddleton, N. Y. , Jo jy 2.—Owners 
of good horseflesh In Orange county 
have surrendered and are disposing of 
tlieJr rigs as fast-as possible. Pleasure 
dr iving Is a t h ing of t h e past because 
of reckless automobile drivers, 
leading county paper today had t h e 
following protest : 
" T h e r e is no road In Orange county 
no ma t t e r how remote , t h a t Is free 
from ?ssasslns on wheels, k n o w n , a i 
automobll ls ts . I t i s o u t of tlie ques 
t ion to bring one of those booze-soaked 
Individuals to jus t ice when your t u rn -
o u t ,ls smashed. If t hechau f f eu r w o n t 
stotf his machine, sat isfact ion for 
Is o u t of the question. City 
i
and the only reckoning for hoi: 
damage, arid drivers must be se t t l ed 
on t h e spot. Therefore , If you mus t 
use t h e highway, go around and en-
force every man ' s r igh t to half road 
and proper" courtesyT If 
shoot f i r s t and explain later . 
T h e r e are many kidney remedies 
b u t few t h a t accomplish tlie result 
"P lneu l ea" Is a kidney remedy t h a t 
contains no alcohol or opiates of any 
kind, complies with t h e National Pure 
Food and Drugs "Cbvr, guaranteed to 
give s a t u f i c l l o n . , . T h i r t y day t r e a t 
m e n t for II Do, Inqu i re about " P i n e 
ufes. Sold by Chester Drug Co. ** 
Not ts from Qainictu. 
We had some fine Reasons here of 
late In th i s section. Some hard rains 
washed the land pretty badly b u t d i d n ' t 
i n j u r e creek bo t toms much. T h e r e i n 
Is making corn and cot ton grow 
ly. Old corn Is looking very wet! and 
cotton Is doing well except bad stands. 
1 - thfak we will make a ' pret ty good 
cottou crop ye t , as It h a s nearly t(ii 
mon ths to grow and make In. Of 
po i ine t he re la soine "pcor cotton, al-
ways Is, b u t perhaps It br no worst 
Mian has been many a time" before 
I t i s la te , a week or/ two, b u t can soon 
c i t e h uif. wi th favorably seasons'. 
Gardens a r» very good. Ir ish potatoes 
are ex t ra fine. 
T h e hea l th of th i s part, of tlie c 
t y is good a t t h i s t ime. MY U. 
Miller Is o o t well. Miss J ane Boyd Is' 
some bet te r . Mr. R. D. Miller Is able 
t o walk about some In t h e house 
Mr. A.J ."Boyd and eon J o h n , of 
C h a t l o t M , > r e down In th i s section 
a, t e w weeks' visi t . 
| I hear of noj i i lng ex t r a , tor t h e 4th 
lit-' _ . 
Man Zan Pile Remedy comes pi 
in a collapsible tube w i t h a m 
E n y t o apply r i gh t where sorsuets 
and lnfiamatlon exists. I t relieves a t 
f u n e r a l of J . E . Cotton. 
Dnlon, Ju ly 1. —The funera l of Mr . 
John E . Cotton, who died suddsnly a t 
h i s home here last n igh t , will be held 
tomorrow a t 13 o'olock noon a t t h e 
•11 rat Presbyter ian church, of which 
(or many years h e b»s been a fai thful , 
act ive, useful member , and for nearly 
SO y e a n an elder. T h e rervioss will be 
o o o d u c u d by b is p r s to r , R e v . Dr, 
G. Wardlaw, assisted by Rev: Clifford, 
t h e In te rmen t to be in t i j e family plot 
a t t h e Presbyter ian cemetery. —Spec-
ial t > T h e B u t e . - ... • - r>. 
M i m H l r a m O f f e o - I wouldn ' t & 
s u r p r M If t h e s s rvao t f t rT wet* 1 
London, J u n e A t 3:45 t h i s af-
ternoon Edge, who s t a r t e d t o break 
Nature TBWS TOU. 
A s M a n y a C h e a t e r R e a d e r 
, K n o w * T o o y V e l l 
When the kidneys a re siok, n s tu re 
tells you all about It. T h e ur ins ls na-
tu re ' s calender, l h f r e q u e u t or too fre-
q u e n t act ion: any urinary t rouble tel ls 
• ' " ' n e y l l t a . Doan-s Kidney Pllla nnaoejr int. — — 
W. K, E w a r t , of t h e firm of Ewar t , 
P l fe r A Co., Clothiers andgen t l emen ' i 
furnishings, address Main St. extend-
ed, Newberfy, a C , says: " 1 have 
used Doan's Kidney ( I l l s v«ith very 
g rea t benefi t . I suffered wi th my back 
and kidneys for i(«ll» a while. T l ie 
„ , „ . , _ , secretions from Uis kidneys were viry. 
C u r e a B l o o d , 8 k i n D i s e a s e s , dark , contained sediment and were 
C a n c e r , G r e a t e s t B l o o d P u r i - annoying par t icu la r a t n igh t . T h e r e 
f u r t r e e " , was a dnll pain across m, m 1 which I vfore plss ters and 
If vour blood Is Impure, t h in , d i s - ' menta, b a t wi thout any apparent e f ' 
w e d , hot or full of humors. If you feet . ' I- noticed In our newspapen 
liave blood poison, caneeri carbunck->, ' wliat Doan's Kidney Pills had aoifc 
e a t i n g sores, serofuls , eeMina#l tch f o r o t h e r s a n d I procured a box and 
Ing, risings and bam'is, scabuy. p l iu i - used them according to directions. 
, bone pains, c a t a r rh , rlieuiua- Since then my kiduejt secretions have 
or any blood or sk in disease, regained the i r na tu ra l color and ac-
take Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. II : t ion, my real. Is not. dis turbed a t n igh t 
Soon all sores het - ' " " — ~ 
stop snd t i n blood 
rich. Druggists or by express f l in r 
large bott le . Ssmple f ree by. wr i t ing 
~ * Balm Co., A t l an t a , Ga. U1 It. 
especially advised for chronic . 
deep-seated cases, as I t cures a f t e r all 
e lsefal is . Sold by Chester Drug Co, t 
Girl Dies With LockUw. 
Anderson, J u n e 26. —Lit t le Miss 
Pearl Forrester , t h e ten-j^ear-old 
daugh te r of Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Forres-
t e r , of O r r Mill village, died t h i s mor-
ning f rom lockjaw. She s tepped on 
nail about ten days ago and several 
days ago tl ie dreaded, diseake took 
hold of her . She suffered terribly 
and lier d e a t h was a most horrible 
one. H i e body was taken to Greer ' s 
tills af ternoon for In te rment . —Spe-
cial t o News and Courier . 
Co. 
...light PIu4 Self-Defense.^  
"They ambushed fee" were the last 
words ut tered by poor George Malum, 
who w i s sho t to dea th by a cowardly 
a s n r s l n Saturday morniog. What 
will a South Carolina Jnry do in sucii 
a case? —Lexington Dispatch. 
W h a t ' s t l ie m a t t e r with pleading 
self-defence? T h a t seems to f i t any 
case, especially In Lexington. I t Is 
as proper a cMfense for t l ie slayer of 
Mabus as I t wts for t l ie slayer of 
G Gonzales. —Spartanburg Journal . 
If you Buffer from bloating, belching, 
sour s tomach, Indigestion o n Dyspep-
sia, t a k e * I th igs Dyspepsia' T a W t 
a f t e r each meal, and overcome t h e 
1 trouble. I t will Improve 
j appet i te , and aid digestion. Sold 
Chester Drug Co. & 
I do not believe that animals ever 
commit suicide. I do not believe tiint 
tliey have any notions of death or take 
any note or t ime or ever put up any 
bluff game or ever 'deliberate tngetliei 
or form plans or- forecast the seasons 
Thej\ may practlcaaleceptloii, n» * t » r 
s bird feigns laiif l lcss or paralysis t< 
decoy yon away from her nest, but 
this, of c o n r s ^ l s instinctive and not 
conscious deception. There Is at. times 
something that suggests co^ip<*ratl6u 
tomong tliem, a s when wolves hunt 
relays, a s they a r e said to do. or ijlieii 
they bunt In couples, one engaging 
quarry In I root while the other assaults 
It" from the rear; or when quail rixvst 
upon the ground In a ring, thcl£ tu 
to the oenter, their heads outtf'aiM 
as when cat t le or horse* form a c'lr< 
when attacked In the open by wild 
beasts, the cattle With tbelr-beads out-
ward and the borers with tbeir lieels. 
always turns bis tall to the 
well, and cows and steers, if I remem-
ber rlshtly. tnrn their heads. 
Burroughs In Outing Magazine. 
Tfc. T m k M In O n o a i i K r ~ 
Tbe Yankees are a Joyous people. 
They a re before everything optimists. 
Why should they not be? They dwell 
In a specious land rull of-the treasures 
of the earth. Tbey a re oot overladen 
with knowledge, but learn tor practice, 
and during the greater part of tbe year 
a blue beaven stretches over them. For 
all those reasons tbe Tsnkees may well 
laugh. Tbe Americana 
born humorists.—Berlin Woe he. 
Yotmg Jobeoe Is of sn exceedingly 
statistical turn or mind. Be got mar-
ried lately; and at tbe railway stst loa 
be had bis* wife weighed: then be took 
oot a little hand book and made some 
calculation*, mattering: "Wedding ex-
penses, ; rsllway expenses. ; di-
vljle by —i~. "1 say, my desr. you bsvs 
cost m i exactly fourpence halfpenny 
a pound."—London Tit-Bits. 
- "Why (Jori't yon get up and gtve tha t 
seat to your father. Bobby T' reprl. 
manded the woman. "Doesn't It pain 
you to see him reaching for s s t r a p r 
"Not o a ' s train," chuckled Bobby.— 
Philadelphia Inquirer. 
Traitora > re hated even by those they 
Be M tbe$«fc$fe ul 
Insure Tour Crop 
ApklmstatilibyiUit 
ieeW. 8iHttlo»C. S. ForJ^ =+«%lon; 
• -for paytieriars. ;; 
" CanQi  m itmtwx U 
For sale by, all dealers. Price 50 
c-mts. o iFos t e rMl lbu rn Co., -Buffalo. 
NeW York, sole agents for t l ie United 
S i a t e s . 4 . 
Remember t l ie narr.e—Doan's—and 
lake no other . 
Coeducation at the University. 
I t Is not a m a t t e r of general knowU 
edge, t h a t In liis recently rendered an 
nual report . President Sloan, of t h e 
I 'nlversl tyof South Carolina, s trongly 
recommended, with t l ie appoval of 
t l ie faculty, t h a t t l |p t rus tees 
rlallze tlie legislaturea-sklfi^Tauthority 
restr ict t h e a t t endance of women 
tahreason Is SsSlgnad for 
/ end i t lou . Pres ident Sloan 
f h a t the restr ict ion be wi th- ! 
out, preJihi!oe-tojHudents a l r ead / ma-1 
tr iculatei i . i t t s f u r the r recommended , 
to t l ie board H u b . a t t endance Us re; j 
rlcted to women qualified to. pursue 
g r l d u a l e course of s tudy , i n bo th re-1 
cotninendations t l ie facul ty was 11 nan-1 
tinons, exceptTlu t h e Second, to which 
Prof. Davis dissented. He would not 
have women admi t t ed a t aU^eve t^ a s 
postgraduates. * 
Noth ing was done about It and t h e 
university is stlLA*"coeducational i n -
sti tution.— Columbia Record. 
T h e biles and st ings of insects , t a n , 
suqburn, cots , burns and bruises a re 
relieved a t once with 1'lnesalveCarbo-
11 ted Acts like a poultloe, snd d raws 
out inf lammation. T r y It . ' 
Sold by Chester Drug Co. 
Tlio d lspensaryl tes must be congrat-
ula t ing . themselvpi t h a t the sale of 
l iquor h a s great ly Increased In t b e 
dispensary counties, being much larger 
in May t h a u in April , and larger In 
April t h a n In March. The sale of | 2 l 2, 
000 worth of l lqaor by the s t a t e of 
South Carolina to her own cit izens In 
only 20 count ies In one month shows 
to wha t e x t e n t t h e dr ink hab i t has 
been encouraged and s t imula ted by 
the S t a t e ' s gin mills. —Newberry O b 
server. " | 
FINE KENTUCKY HO 
SELECTED BY 
J O H N F R A Z E » * > 
£.FINP LOT-SUITABLE 
FOR ALL PURPOSES > 
FRAZER'S STAALE 
M Printing at the Lantern Office 
L E T T H E 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
D O T H A T W O R K F O R Y O U . 
WE ARE PREPARED TO DO ANY 
WORK IN THE ELECTRIC LIGHT, 
TELEPHONE AND BELL LINES. WILL 
BE GLAD TO GIVE YOU ESTIMATES. 
REPAIR WORK GIVEN SPECIAL AT-
W . P. S L E D G E , Local Manager 
PHONE 268. . -
FOR DYSPEPSIA-
DIGESTS W H A T YOU KM 
1 * 0 * 3 * r ::%m R*IM«M indiettUon. SouF Stomach. Btkhlng of Ov. f 
PtarARBO OKLV AT THt LABORATORY or 
E . C . D e W I T T 8c C O M P A N Y . C H I C A G O , I L L * 
Sold by T H E CHESTER DRUO COMPANY. 
C u r e s B a c k a c h a 
C o r r e c t s 
I r r e g u l a r i t i e s . 
D o o o t r i s k * ) 
Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not 
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine cari do more. 
LEITKEK'8 PHARMACY 
o r D i a b e t e s 
Chew What You Know About and 
Know What You Are Chewing 
There is real pleasure in chewing 
the best tobacco grown—where the 
best tobacco grows—in the famous 
Piedmont Country. 
Only choice selections of this 
well-matured and thoroughly cured 
t obacco is u s e d i n - m a k i n g 
SCHNAPPS. That 's why SCHNAPPS 
and qthers of the Reynold's brands, 
as shown by tlie Internal Revenue 
Statistics for f i s c a l year, made the 
wonderful growth of six and one-
quarter million pounds, or a net 
gain of one-third , of the entire 
increased consumption of chewing 
and smojiing tobaccos in the United 
States. ' • 
Evidently, chewers cannot resist. 
the flavor and they cheer SCHNAPPS-
because SCHNAPPS cheers them 
more than any other chewing to-
bacco, and every man that chews 
SCHNAPPS passes the good thing 
g—*we chewer makes other - _ 
^W^iTunS,. thc f** 18 noW c®" ibr tobacco's sake, there isno« 
tabhshed that there kre many more- like SCHNAPPS, 
-txrM;—t 
chewers and pounds of tobacco ' 
chewed, to the population, in those -
States where SCHNAPPS tobacco 
was first sold than there are in t h e 
States where SCHNAPPS has not 
yet been offered to the trade. 
SCHNAPPS is like a cup of fin#' -J 
Java coffee, sweetened just enough I 
to bring out its natural, stimulating' : 
qualities. SCHNAPPS pleases wM 
classes of chewers: the rich, bo- m 
cause they do not find a chew that'% 
really pleases them better at arqr 
price; the • poor, because it is more ? i 
economical .than the large 10c. 
15c. plugs and they get their mon- :% 
ey's worth of the real snappy, stim- j | 
ulating flavor so appreciated by to^ 
bacco Iovprs. All imitations con^. 
tain much more sweetening thari u 
SCHNAPPS. Tney are made , that 
way toihlde pqor tobacco imj 
erly eujdd. 
For die man who chews 
Sotd at SOct ptr pound IH 8c. C«te. Strictly toe. and 13c. Plug* 
R*« IR 
